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N.» M. Piano nollsfi'-.: Solid Oak Offlcfl 
Pick «ritli roliin* lop which locks nil 
riiawera. 50 IDCIM* long and £S incht-8 
decpi Si-ecial Price, 

$14.50 
(Orders promptly C!!cd.) 

Ton wU sssi o\or 1W0 hsresirs in 
our new wnhmp. li .-.aiisina all 
kind* . t Kn'iilturo, OarfV*. liabv Car- 
riages l.'Wr.Keratois. BflilllMsT. OtBWBtt 
Paui-v losstw. '■ :'c «' u.iiii-.eic. Too 
are laving loaal 'Ti—1?— dmjtile our 
print. Drop a i**ial «»» for our 
in me.-navinir cat-iln'-rne wnx-b wo mail 
free of allclui'gr*. Ifc-.l «ith th.- man- 
ufart-iieis am IWUI dollar doubles iu 

: power. 

| Julius Mines* Son, 
BALTIMORE, RID. 
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Swift (iallowav, B. F. T.von, 
So m 1UI1. N.V.        Orcsiivi'.ie, N. C. 
GALLOWAY & TVSOX, 

AT rOB N' K i'-AT-! -A W, 
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Practice in all lac '"onus. 

D U. 1>. L. JAMKS, 

i-EXTIST 
U1.EENV1LLE, K. C 

U.lice over  J.  C, 
Cobb Jt Sf"'s fciore. 

L..vely fight Near i'ortat Hii'. 

If riisc-iiunioun and Cnrlicttj 
bad beou out 'a the viciuity cf 
F.-rec; Hill Pars > esterdav ii.- 
atead cf in Nevada, tliey could no 
doui^t have secured points that 
would piove of value to tlieni iu 
tbeir mid to bo •'pulled off' sc -a 

A l.vely tight iccurrel iu a 
st questeredspot near that popular 
lesort about .1:3» o'clock aid 
considerable blood was shed. N-i 
arrests weie made, however, us 
the affair wan kept very qute'.. 
I mi.-. (1, no one suw the hunt 
except the 1*0 principals Ibtir 
seconds, and DM other geullouian 
a brother to the priucipal who 

came out tppoad be I. 

Tbe parties to iho fraca-mc 

let ibe park by agircment. End it 
• w is ui:di r :*..ml ilmt l*c H-rbte 
1 wo hi occur, on 1 f iln> principals 
ic -•• ur.:J i»t; Ui lickie the two 
brotlii : , one at a •••in-- A; SUMS 

:l« Ibe ?P!l!|t ||)i-i ::it!  '•'! He field 
of battle, iber pallet] (.-|F ii.eir 
co.it., and vo-U a id other f-Btter- 
tiiun   nmnrel,  asd  Ida Mr id 
C M.'< rri'd   It)   t.i   ii...   loleo   <o l> 
oLservea- It was tkuhy d« id $ 
that the pviueipals should tijrbt 
without restrictions, and the 
oldest brother, who, by tl.e way, 

is tbe lirother-iu-luw of the t&B 
tleniiiti who wf a to tii^lit t'.ie two, 
cqoared himself off before bis 
opi>. lieu'. In less time than it 
taken to tell it the two were 
waging battle as ferociously as 

could have been anticipated It 
took but little time for the brother- 
in-law to best the brother. 

Tiio secoud tight that had been 
arranged for did not occur.— 
Itichmond D spatcb. 

TAXKES  AITEK DE -.TH, 

Mr. J. T. Harvey, u young farmer in 
j Nottoway county, Va., was pror.ounccil 
dead by his physician a few da.» >'Bo 
but in a shoit lime be began talking 
keeping it up lor live hours wilioii <lis 
ubyiBg M—ltier si^a of |ifo, with the 
ste.ln i.v«vj)lion ot a slight mov<meiit of 
tbe throat and opruing his oyes. lit 
d eil linn, s nounded by h.. t', decfe 

n-hi'ives. 
i'l..- i.tory, as it rMMfeM Riclimeil I 

tiirjii-li a r<-liahle souice, is lh.il !hi- 
M'UIU' Ulan Imd btSfl suffering frmn (Ii 
g'ip i In; sriioUklieSB ol Ills I-.I-L- u;ii 
not irahzt-d, and his oondili ill bad be? 
K'u e ciitienl lefore a physician «»« 
.-umiu uid '" o idl appearainrs he 
passed a\>. ay at al.oul j o'clock in the 
ntnriiiiitf. 

l-'.T some rei>o:i the at dill . phj 1 i- 
ei.in it 111'.iai.-.i alte.- tl.e holy had bam 
l.iid ■■•ii. Wi.il.'hi ill. run n 1 «u hiii 
a'.l.n'i • was ultra-l d by a w .i-.i.ng 
11 i ■-. uliieh Ii ■ disct.ve:e.l wsM catked 
t V i i. •■< -.s tin,ilud by Harvey, lie 
phoid Li» Ua'.d tin llarviy'.- IHIKI, :ml 

lit.- 'ii t. •'   hi'-an   laikiu^, bu! not i.. ::n 

^^THE^^4 1 

Two funoM for $1.50 
—o— 

We havo made ar- 
rau^ementa <o  rurnish- 
the REFLECTOR and 
Korth Caroliniantfor the 
above amount. * hi| is 
campaign ycara.id yon 
should take the two 
lead in £ papers. 

DAD  AND   TH£  NtvV  DOG. 

ft 11 

To the People ol 
Pitt County, 

I An Tncldrnt   Shn-rlni; the Had   Kmnlts of 
Kat Taklna (iooil Advice. 

When tbe son warned thesiro that 
, lie ought hi get ncqniiinted with the 

now dog; tbe sire ignored tbo ad- 
j vice, and in less than 12 hours he 
I moat heartily wgrottofl It it hnr> 
I pcnrnl in this way: 

Thoy live in tho Rock church ^wr- 
ish, and not tbo leasf inip,rtant 
jiioiuber of tbo family is tho oldost 
boy, who has n fancy for stray dogs, 
cats and other boasts. Ho is con- , 
stonily bringing hemo sore dyed kit- | 
ton.i and 

Highest of all in Leavening T-.w-.r.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

aking 
««**» Powder 

ABSOMMTEW  PURE 

SHE MADt »N Missre-». 
'leotod and abandoned ; ,     , !••-,;,- ,, ,. .     tt   wai   «aM    lti.ror»   Mm   \\;-,\ u„w   and 

, Cannes, only to nave them thrust Psiai.u I haw .ho Ti .sViVj     _t'i»w i an y. •• ireal me so, 
■ eyt into tbo cold world through the |    Tho following rtc--y may illustrartf U |„.,, »«■ knew I 
tock alloy gato.   Ono day last week, , womanlv borotuni A  fino spin of 

Our ononrim  liavo  novcr ro.ln.YOfl     (hn-   if   »«wever, there, fan into tbe young prancing atrw.R wine-i in by ado*. 
UUI   tlltr^Kb   nave   never   reiaxeu.    UUI     C t» maa'e ywe-loB, to tbatmyatorionB' teroaa coachman. Btood fa front of » 

orta have never ceased to glv* vou the bestL^LS^^JS?0 i^imJ;i'wttartto oburob. Tho footman 
oj'1  aptto of reapeotable parentage and ' had 

selected stock of 

SB 

Jo'n: E. U'oodard.    r. C. Harding, 
Wilson, N. C.     Greenville, N.C 

WOODABD A HARDING, 
ATTOKS KYS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, X. 
:-pt-cia! atteatsoa uiven  to coil" :ions 

■M MttUe*asn( of ciaims. 
I. ■ i:.- ni. . • on short lime. 

Johall.small, Vv.fl. Long, 
ITsbtaunton,  N.C. Greenviile, N.C, 

SMAIXA LONG. 
Aliorneys and Counselors  at Law. 

GREENVILLE, N.C. 
Practices iu all the Courts. 

The Preach..* Hedges 

1 cm told a storv of an itineraut 

Georgia preacher, who had one 
hot.-i- and a large family, was so 
confident of Bffu/a election that 
ho said to one of the members of 
bis congtesaticu : 

• I don't bet. an' I ain't agoin' 

t- r bee ; but if anybody would jest 
make believe that they wagered a 
boss agin that air creetur o" mine 
that Bryan won't be elected, an' 
then keep their counsel erbout it, 
it w, ii; i be all right witb me, an- 
I'd jest corsider—between me an 
him—that my hoss is etakes again 
bis'u." 

"A'l right, brother,"' said the 
men ber, ''we'll j<st look at it in 
that li^Lt. an'if McKinley is elect- 
ed 141 have two horses an' you 
none." 

"It was a go," but tho following 

Sunday the congregation was- 
atuaz'd to see the preacher tramp 
lug to town, where he arrived, 
wayworn and mud-bespattered, 

and mounting the platform 
straightway began preaching 
against the evils of betting. 

"Yes," he cried, "there are men 
in this here cougregation so lost 
tor right an' jsstice that they 
would bet again the oue hoss of a 
p.'or man, take it from him and 
make bim walk let glory for tbe 
balance of his days ! If such a 
man is \v the hearin' o' my voice 
todav, let hi in tremble! He can't 
take that eleclii n h iss ter heaven 
with him. If he conld ride it plum 
iu t!i° pearly gates tbo Angel 
Gabriel would hiller *^uoa! 
a'whiio the trembiiu' wretch dis- 
mounted he would hear th.se 
w >"ds like the Kuell o' doom 

"Whar did you git that boast'" 
After tbe sermon and the bene 

diction some one took the parson 
by the arm and led him out in the 
grove, aud banded him a oridle 

(aad thero was a horse connected 
with it) and said : 

'•Here's yer darned old hoss! 
Fray for me on ysr way home.— 
Dahon Argus. 

Soven mules were sold iu Shel- 
by   one  U»y   last  wetk  for  $3 
lhey could have made more 
money than that if they had can- 
led them and   old I hem for beef 

Struggl-ig Zoung Men. 

Take care of yourself- Nobody 
else wll take care of yoa. Your 
help will not come up three or 
four 11 glits of stairs ; your help 
will come through the roof, down 
from heaven, from that God who 
in the six thousand years of the 
world's history never detrayed a 
young man who tried to be good 
and a Christian- L)' me say in 
regard to yonr adverse wordly 
circuiustauces in pas&iug, that 
you are ou a level now with those 
who are dually to succeed. Mark 
my words and think of it thirty 
years ,fiom now. You will find 
those who, thirty years from now, 
are the millionaires of the 
couutry, who are orators of the 
ccuotry, who are the poets of 
tbe country, who are thron g 
merchants of the country, who 
are the great philanthropists of 
the country—mightest in church 
and state—are now on a level 
with you. not an inch above you 
aud iu straightened circumstances 
now. 

Uerschel earned his living by 
playing a violin ai parties, and iu 
tbe in-;..! ti'.vs ot his playiog he 
would go out and look at the 
uiidn'ght heavens, the field of his 
imjiorta! conquests. George 
Stephtnson rose from being the 
foreman of a colliery to the most 
renowned of the worlds engineers. 
INo outfit, no capital to start with! 
Youug man, go down to the 
library acd get some books, and 
read of what wondeiful mechanism 
God gave you in your hand, in 
youi foot, in your eye, in your 
ear, and then ask some doctor to 
take yon into the dissecting room 

and illustrate to you what yon 
have read about, aud never again 
commit the blasphemy of saying 
you have no capital to btart with. 
Equipped! Why, the poorest 
young man is equipped as only 
the God of the whole universe 
could afford t3 equip him.—Ex. 

CURE FOR HEAD >C!"a". 
As a remedy for all forms of Headache 

Electric hitters has proved to 1* the 
very best. It effects a permanent cure 
and the mist dreaded habitual sick 
headaches yield to its .:t1neuce. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure a 
bottle, and give this remedy a (air tiial. 
In case of habitual constipation Electric 
Bitters cures by giving the needs ton 
to the bowels, and tew cases long res 
i he use of this medicine. Try it one 
Kifty cents aud 11.00 at John L. W oo 
ii'iDrug Stre. 

Ai Ml. Airy recently a llihl" robbed 
a store in an ingenious way. He crawl- 
ed under tbe house and borea n hole 
through I bo floor precisely where the 
owner had placed a hag of coffee and 
In Id a sack under it and thus s-i-iin.il 
about 'Jo- pounds off real good effee. 

A laaall colored boy, about 16- years 
old, was smothered to death in the 
Ralei 'h oil mills 

i.iii il'f M n alii''i, ■•'!! Ibsi. i Sii'.l b i •- 
• •i>. I'm •! in HiUtemiS i I t"o . ■ III" ■ 
" iiU ni'-.i d in metre* u I r m ■ v 
lliltni s i.l :: t•■"■•, a. ii ;.s, "1)1 Jijll 
'Die young." ••Diejoung." li> U.....1., 
slopped su.lJeiily live hours later, witb 
a remark indicating that be recognized 
that dissolution was near at hand. 

The physician insd-' a cartful exami- 
nation lor soiuft other judications ot life 
wb<le 1 larvey was talking, but only de- 
tected a very slight movement at the 
rear ot ibe jawbone. Not the slightest 
movement ot the heart, pulse or tongue 
»as apparent, and (ho throb ot the jug- 
ular vein was totally »' tent. The body 
was perfectly rigid and cold. 

Partial decomp- sit:en had set in Ei v- 
ernl days b for; Harvey's death. 

The case is said to be as much a 
mystery to the physician as to every 
one ej-e. 

Mr. Harvey was ah lit (wenly-two 
years of age, and lived with his parents 
in ar Nottoway Courlhou-e —Ui' linn.nd 
Times. 

A Co. Iu tun of C-ciob. i ties. 

Then is probably no other publica- 
tion In America so succissstul us The 
Youth's Companion in securing tl.e 
Mnrieea ot famous men and uon.cn. 
Think what a collection    Ihis i\    for a 
■ingleyear: Ian Maclaien, Iiudyaid 
Kipling, Sieph-.-n Crane, Andrew Car- 
negie,   Hon.  Theodora   Boaeveh,   Dr. 
Lymau Abbott, Madame Lillian Nor. 
diea, Hon. Cail Schurz, Cbuiies Dud* 
ley Waim-r, Mrs. Durton Harrison, 
Dr. Edward Everetl Hale, the daugh- 
ter of Longfellow, the son of Euierson, 
three members ot Piesideiit Cleveland's 
Cabinet, a United States Seiirtor, the 
Sneaker of the Housr; of Hiiproniiiln 
lives and halt i huudrei other men and 
women equally well kuowu ? The value 
ot such a list ot writers lies in the 
fact that each desciibes or dis- 
cusses the work with which he is iden- 
tified—the work that has muue him 
lamous. rSubscribers to the paper tor 
1897 receive free The Companion's 
Art Calendar for 1897, the most cosily 
gift of its kind The Companion has ever 
offered. An Illustrated Prospcc'us 
will be sent free to those who address 

THE YOUTH'S COMI-AXI'S, 

Mb Columbus Ave., lioston, Mass. 

A Word With the Doctor. 

When finger nails are dry and break 
easily, rub vaseline on them it night 
and alter washing the bands with soap 
or amonia. 

The woman with the headache is a 
creature to be pitied. Generally she 
could help it .f she would, for a head— 
a-.be is simply nature'? revenge for 
some crime against it. It comes usually 
from overeating, uidereating or irreg- 
ular i a ling, which causes ind^eslion aud 
MM in the s'ouiach cause pre jure on 
ike brain, and that causes the v.ry 
Went of beaches. 

The most trying blue for a sivk 
person is between the hours oi 1 and 
4 in the morning. Vitality becomes 
d mii.ished, and the streugth should 
therefore be fortified as far as possible 
with some strong food, cither soup or 
egg, or milk, about midnight. 

Nature takes the time when one i„ 
lying down to give the heart rest, and 
that organ consequently makes ten 
strokes less a minute than when ore is 
in an upright posture. Multiply that by 
sixty minutes and it is GOO strokes. 
Therefore in eight hours spent in  lying 
down the heart is saved nearly 5,000 
strokes, and as the heart pumps six 
ounces of blood with each stroke it j 
lifts 30,000 ounces less of blood in a 
night of eight hours spent iu bed llinu 
when one is in an n-iright position. As 
the blood flows so much moi- slowly 
th rough the veins when or.e is lying 
down, extia covering is nei-dcd to sup- 
ply the body with the warmth usually 
furnished by circolalitn. 

from which to select your purchases. We 
confident'v bilieye ;M unhesitatingly c aim 
that ours is the store of all stores in our coun- 
ty from which to buy your goods forth c 
coming year. Got ds are sold on time at close 
credit prices to customers ot ap proved credit. 
Goods sold for cash at figures tiat tell of the 
wonderful influence of <iold, silver or greens- 
back0. When they enter into our possession 
they are again converted into the best bar- 
gains we can buy for the benefit ot our many 
friends and customers. Do not hesitate or be 
led away but co ne straight back to your 
friends who will take care of your interests 
and work the harder to make of you a 
stronger customer and better friend of 
strright fciward, honest dealing bet ween man 
and man. We arc the friend of the poor 
man, we arc the friend of the rich man, we 
are friend of you all. Come to sec us, we 
will serve you to the best cf our ability. Po- 
lite attention, best of service and honest ef- 
fort shall be yours to command at the Peo- 
ple's Store. 

♦T. $. CSEftEY & €0:. 
Sued Hin self- 

A Washington attorney is rath- 
er noted for the facility vn h 
which ho fo"gi ts financial obliga- 
tions, says the Star. He has 
owod a certain grocer $8 for a 
ytarortwo The other day the 
merchant c included to try a 
new course with him- Meeting 
bim in his store, he said: 

Judge, I bayo a customer who 
owes me a small bill and ho Las 
owed it for a long tiuio- lie 
makes plenty of money, but wou't 
pay.    What would you dot" 

"I'douo him," said the lawyer 

emphatically. 

"Well, I w.ll put the account iu 
your bauds,'' and the merchant 

presented a statemeut of tha ac- 
couut agaiuat himself. 

"All right, 1 will attend to it' 
said the disciple of Blacks tone- 

A few days later the merchant 
re •-•oi veil the folio wintr note from 
h > lawyer- 

"In case of , against . 
1 took judgment for full amount 
of your o a.m. Execution was 
issued and returned 'no properly 

found.' My fee for obtaining 
judgment is $13, for which 
amount please send chock. Will 
bo glad to serve you in any other 
matters iu which you need an 
attorney. 

Mental Geography. 

The largest rivor is Time. 

The deepest oce iu is Deat'i- 

Tii>! region where bo living 
tiling hath habitation 1- called 
Yosterday. 

The most highly civilize 1 coun- 
try is Today. 

1 he highest mountain is called 
Success. Few reach the top save 
tho e who watch sharply for the 

passing of ihe spirit of tho rnouu* 
tain Opportunity, who carries 
upward all loose that selai) hold 
upon him. The legion where DO 

man hath ev r sot toot is calltd 
Tomorrow. 

The greatest desert is called 
Life, and it hath many oases. 
These ore called Hop >, and A tnbi 
ioD, and Love, and Charity, and 
Home. And of them nil tbe last 
is the most beautiful- Besides 
these are many others smaller in 
exteu', whence tho travelor ob- 
laioeth refreshm.mt during the 

weary journey through life. 

Special Bible for Mr. MoKinicy. 

A special from Washington says the 
plan ot some ol tbe colored bishop) ei 
the Methodist church to have prepared 
and presented to President elect Mc- 
Kinley a special Bible upon which be 
will take the oath ol the office on 

March 4. will, if canned out, violate 
prcscderts. The Bible upon which 
Presidents baye heretofore taken the 
oath of olnic; has, with one exception, 
been provided by tbe clerk of Ihe Su- 
preme court, 
no rule governing tbe matter. 

mother should be used. 

Xt Pr< vea a Sent us Joke. 

Allau Boiling, colored, met his 
death as the pena'ly of a practical 
joke at tho home of j'dmutid 
8cott, also colored, who lives near 
Charlott68ville. Va. Boiling dress- 
ed up in the garb which he 
thought an accurate description 
of the devil smutted his face aud 
called at Scott's cabiu. In response 
to his knock Scott asked who was 

at the door. Boiling assured him' 
that he was the devil and that br 
had come for Scott. Ho demanded 
entrance, which Sjott refused at 
first, but arming himself, Scott 
finally ooene.l the door. As he 
did so Boiling, seeing the shot 
gun in his hand, ntteuip rd to 
make bis escape. Scott fired, 
killing him almost instantly. A 
coroner's jury investigated the 

in l.n i, bam causes leading to the traced v and 
At Mr returned u verdict to tho rffoct 

Cleveland's first inauguration ho re- ««a* «"> shootiog was justifiable, 
quested that a Bible given him  by    his  leasmnoh    as    Bolliu*    went   to 

Scott s cabin in disguise.    Scott 
a* dischorgod from custody. 

obaeqnionaly opened and held 
proper instruction acquire property, tho door of tho earrfage, and tho 
a dog that was different from other bride and arnom, tho former calm 
dogs that ho had rescued from a fate : and placid ns tho BQTBMO of an AI- 
more e» loss cruel, it was a good pine lake, \vhile In thalatter'a physi- 
[teg—nevei- mind tbe breed or pedi- i og'vnny thero was a docisivo ma> 
aree. Boy and dog became tho cloa- gestion of mental disturbanoe, had 
eat and most InMmato, not to siy stepped out and worn ascending tho 
affectionate, friends almost at the! broad grant to stops leading into tbe 
Best meeting, i'iic brute was doouV lauditortam. 
oiled in tbe laundry for n few nights s By a mtastop occasioned by tome 
until ho could hc'-onio. aoooatotuod I entanglement of her nether gar- 
to tho place. Thursday it was do. j monts such ns only women era or- 
tided by tbo boy that tbe time was i plain, of whoso pcthd extremities the 
ripe for giving tbe animal the free, 'natural Cnnotiona aro thus not in 
dom if tho yard. Thou it was tho l freqnnntlyand aometimea inezplioa- 
sfre-was VWPed by tbe aoni . bly interfered with, she (tho bride) 

" Bolter eomo out In tbo yard, pop, | stamblcd, and bat for the support 
and get aoqnainted with my dog. 
Ho's a mighty good watchdog, and 
if ho doesn't know you, you can't 
get in when you oome homo to- 
night." 

"Oh, I gnesa net. That dog 
wouldn't bito meat unless you but- 
tered it. He'll never stay awake 
long enough to watch anything. 
Jnst another of your worthless 
strays." 

And so pop was not introduced to 
tho now dog. 

It was midnight when tho head of 
tho bonne arrived homo from down 
town, where business had detained 
bim. Ho had not thought of a lion 
in tho way or anything else to mo- 
lest or make him afraid ns ho ap- 
proached tho sido porch, koy in 
hand. But tho dog was there, and 
ho made his presence manifest by 
a wnrliko demonstration. Paterfa- 
milias paused, and thero Hashed 
across his mind the boy's warning, 
Ho sought f» open negotiations, but 
tho dog wouldn't negotiate Thon 
Muffing was tried, but it didn't 
work. Tho dog, after tho first tu- 
multuous assertion of his presence 
by hark of mouth, planted himself 
■qnarely on top of tho porch stops 
mid kept his oyo on tho intruder. 
Every effort to sdvanoe was met 
with ft grow] so omiii'ius that itwaa 
prohibitive. He was simply barred 
out of his own houso and forced to 
beat a retreat. 

Driven  from tho sido door, the 
^anf Aon *~ wntten l&a l»aj o V*iv   iu.i« 

RUSSIA'S ARMY. 

Twn   Million   >I«-o, Anncil   With   Modem 
tlitlca,  Reaily  la- Arfion. 

As the military forces of Russia 
on a war footing contain upward of 
8,000,000 combatants, it would ap- 
pear that something more than "co- 
ercion that does not itself mean 
war" would be required to enablo 
any nation of western Europe to 
settle the eastern question without 
first consulting the czar. This vast 
army is raised throughout tho Rus- 
sian empire, liability to servico be- 
ing almost universal. As a rule 
service with tho colors lasts five 
years, and in the event of a mobili- 
sation of the forces the field troops 
would be brought up to war strength 
by calling in reserves who had 
served five years in the ranks. The 
field troops and field reserve troops, 
together numbering 2,000,000 of 
men, would bo formed into field 
armies, which would each comprise 
a number of army corps, rifle bri- 
gades and reserve divisions. The 
remainder of the forces consist of 
fortress and depot troops and im- 
perial militia. 

Tho "three lino rifle, pattern 
1891," has been introduced in place 
of tho single loading BerJan rifle 
Tho new rifle carriea flvo rounds bi 
the magazine, is of small calibor 
{.3 inch), and has u smokeless am- 
munition. Ou servico tho bayonet 
scabbards are left ut home, and tho 
quadrangular bayonet is carried 
fixed. The barrel of tho riflo is un- 
cased and screwed into the body, an 
arrangement which helps to lessen 
the weight, and, in fact, tho rifle, 
with bayonet fixed, weighs only U*i 
pounds, or about ono pound less 
than tho Lee-Mctford riile and bay- 
onet used in the British service. 

The regulations recognize four 
kinds of infnntry fire—tin., volley 
fire, which may ho used at all ranges; 
individual lire, which is employed 
up to 500 or 600 paces; individual 
concentrated fire—the fire of ull tho 
men of a section or squad at a com 
man object—up to 1,200 paces; a 
mass fire at greater distances than 
;,200 paces. When within 200 or 
800 paces of tho enemy, fire attuins 
its maximum intensity by tho em- 
ployment of magazine firo. After a 
successful bayonet charge the shoot- 
big line must continue its advance 
to the fur sido of tho captured posi- 
tion and press tho enemy by n rapid 
fire A frontal ntUick must be rap- 
ported by one on tho flank. When 
acting on tho dofeusivo, infantry 
must put forth every effort to shako 
the enemy by firo and then attack 
him with the bayonet. 

Throughout the Russian cavalry 
the. men are armed with a curzed 

of his (tbogroom's)arm would hnv 
(a lion. 

But tho "bear" or "boast," as 
60111a feminine readers of thiii true 
story will call him, on helping her 
to stand uprightly looked at her re- 
bnkingly and opened his lips only to 
Fay grulily, "Oh, how awkward, 
awkward!" accentuating tho word 
as if all his previous conceptions cf 
her loveliness had now and forovei 
disappeared. Bbe was wounded 
deeply, not by tho simple, acciden- 
tal misstep that hadnoarly prostrat- 
ed her, but by his lanoeliko expres- 
sion. 

It was but a short walk from it? 
doorway up through tbo center aisle 
to tho chancel of (ho church, but the 
bride, moving leisurely toward if 
with her ill grainedesoort, was look- 
ing far beyond chancel and officiat- 
ing priest ami dsouretivs garlands. 
Tho train of thought which her be- 
trothed had occasioned by his tarl 
rebuke, "Oh, how awkward, awk- 
ward!" extended fur into the future. 
If ho could thus ruthlessly injure a 
trustful woman's feelings in the 
most blissful hour of  her life, what 
would probably bo his treatment of 
her after marriage! 

Iler mind was made up before she 
reached tho chancel railing. She 
stood there without a tremor. She 
heard tho officiating clergyman ask 
tho bridegroom, "Wilt thou have 
this woman to thy wedded wifo, to 
livo together after God's ordinance 
in tho holy state of matrimony?" 
oto. She heard him answer, in a 
voico that seemed to her as lacking 
tho tono of decision, "I will." 

Then camo tho supremo test of 
hor heroism. Tho clergyman had 
scareoly ended his repetition of the 
question, "Wilt thou havo this man 
to thy wedded husband?" oto., be- 
fore she answered distinctly and 
clearly enough to bo heard by all 
tho guests occupying the pews noar- 
estto tho ohnneel, "No, sir!" 

At the same moment, withdrawing 
her gloved hand from the arm of her 
discarded lover, BBS stood directly 
facing him, and with melodramatic 
manner, with equal clearness and 
distinctness exclaimed, "Oh, how 
awkward, awkward!" 

Can the reader blame hor for thus 
avoiding what in all probability 
would havo beoometo her a wretch 
od married life if sho, too, L -t en 
sworcd tho clergyman, "I will?"— 
Now York World. 

s. r. 
A Scotch clergyman named Fra- 

ser claimed the title and estates of 
Lord Lovat Ho triad, on the trial 
of tho case, to establish his pedigree 
by producing an ancestral watch on 
which were engraved the letters 
S. F. 

Tho claimant alleged that these 
letters wero the initials of his ances- 
tor the notorious Si- . m Frasor, 
Lord Lovat, beheaded ».i 1747 for 
supporting tbe young piotonder. 
The letters, engraved uuder tho reg- 
ulator, were shown to stand for 
"Slow, Fast," anil tho case was 
laughed out of court.—Youth's Com- 
panion.   

rrotmblr. 
Probably a woman would bo a 

brido to her husband lunircr if she 
would continue making company of 
him. Most womon liogin to ^ave 
thoir jam for visitors when thoy 
havo boon married throe months. — 
Boston Post. 

Thin la D10>rent. 
"Love makes the world so round." 

The world soems to go round, but 
loves makes your bond swim. That "a 
the explanation. — Boston Tran. 
script. 
THE DlsTJlTvEUY S.VVKD his MPJC 

AT THE BALL. 

inn ttill-o'-tlir—alan ol a woaiiii 

was out lure waiting 
Since ages and ages ago ? 
I rea'lv am half distrar'eil 
TH ixl torture and heavenly h)i.-s. 
And ail fur the sake of yon, dartine*. 
And yi'l yod can treat Me like this. 

I thought you must have forgotten ; 
\ on seemed so careless and say, 
A- you Waltzed   round the   room  with 

your partners, 
A\ ill.nut once looking tb j way, 
Yi.u km xv I was here in I lie dark   e.-s 
Ju.^t waistline; for you, my Ihtb'i 
My slur, ami my leauli'ul fuusliine, 
WHO . mi Dial e any hour seem bright. 

Y in BU in lil e a lovely fairy, 
An an. ei. and woman loo ; 

There i> loneiliing ol earih and In-aieil 
I 1 all li.ni \oii say und do, 
While I am only human. 

And ii dines me wild to see 
You dancing, or gaily talki 11 

Wi'h any man ex ept me. 

Yes, I know that love is jealous, 
And I love you with all my soul, 
Sunn limes witb a heartfelt lousing 
Beyond my mind s control. 

And th n when 1 see you Hilling 
I in an that you seem to lie, 

Vou cannot till bow BiuUvnisg 
The light of it is lo me 

So j. 1- -ise be good to mo swonlheart, 
I really thins you might, 
Wli-i. you ki.ow how muck  I have suf 

lered 
Out here in the darknes* tonight, 
Let us walk down there in the gardes 
Win-re none hut the BMMMi enn see. 
1 have MI much lo tell you, 
Ann j mi piomised to list u to me. 

Mi, now   that   we're out in the incon- 
light, 

\ ou seem, once more, all my own, 
I aUli ilial this were nor Eden, 
Ami Ilial we might stay here alone 

1 lark! there is your chaperonc calling, 
AVA\ \V" must 20 hack troin our bliss, 
Hi.I 111 wail Justus long in the dar - 

in >H 
Fur another ten minutes like this. 

L11.A Hiri.KV BAUNWKI.. 

Henilersonville, N. C, Jan  1887. 

Mr.  Cleveland is  Happy. 

An old friend of Grover Cleveland 
dropped down to Washington a day or 
two ago to see him on busiiiesss and so- 
cially as well He says he never saw 
the President in such good burner since 
the old days when the boys p'ayed 
poker in Hitchcock's hack room across 
ihe way from the First Presbyterian 
clnreh iu Burlalo. 

".Maje,' said Ibe president, "I'm the 
bap|icsl man in America. Just look at 
this liltle memorandum hook. 1 have 
gut tbe days marked down to March 4, 
and every day I cross etf one of the 
days remaining. When the last one 
gties, pop! I v. ill be free. PiON \"ou 
don't know what that means to me 
who have been » slave for the past 
four years. 

"Ci'ine and sec me fhen, Maje. I'm 
going duck shooting and stay as long 
as I please, and i. ill be i.obody's 
hu.-iiirss.   Doyen wonder I feelgbtsf 

And the President's radiant face and 
voice showed that he meant just what 
lie said.—New Y'ork World. 

To Reflector Readers. 
To those of our subsci b • 

who pay up for the yar 1897 
within 80 days, or to a new sub- 
scriber paying not less than 
one year in advance, we will in- 
clude one years subscription to 
The Woman's Haalth and 
Home Journal, of Chattanooga, 
Tenn. This Journal devoted 
iu ll-alili. Hiiiin- and Farm, is 
a 10 page monthly paper,brigbt, 
Instructive, elevating. 

We have only a limited nnm- 
bir to give away on the above 
terms Don't you wait until 
your neighbor comes in and 
gels  the last one we have left. 

If you want to take advan- 
tage of 11 is offer yon only have 
to pay up your subscription 
fur ibis y^nr or get us one new 
subscriber for a year. 

Those who have already paid 
up for the year 18G7 before this 
notice is made will receive the 
Health and Home Journal. 

Mr. ('.. (•allloiitte. Il-ugglst, Heaver 
ville. 111., says. "To Dr, hinR's New 
Discovery I owe my life. "Was taken 
wi.h I aOrippe and tried all the physi- 
cians tor miles about,  but of no avail 
nun waagiven up and t<'d I  could  not Buoklea a Armoa Salve. 
Ive.    Having Dr King's  New  DIM-OV- The best salve In the  world    for Cuts 
cry iu my More I   -enl for a  lioll'ii  and Hi uli-es.  Sores,     ITIceis    Halt   liheiim, 
began Ii* use and flion Ibe Ihst do-e lie- Fever Soles,  Teller,  Chapped Hands 
can to got better, aud aftsi ustag three Chi blaius,  Corns, and  all Skin  Krup. 
Dottier was up an J about again   It is tions, and poiitirel •■ cures Piles, or no 
worth   It*  weUdit   iu  Riild     We   won't pnyreipiirrd.    It lagauraiiteed   to give 
keep St. ac or house without It." Get a perfect satisfaction or money refunded 
ti re trial at Jro.  I.    Wootcn's  Drng price 2So cents per  box.   For sale   by 
„crc Juo. I.. iVnoici. 
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WEUSESDAI, FEBRUARY 24,1897. 

Condensed Repozt of Proceedings. 

IUIUTV-FUXU MAY- 

SENATE. 

Tlie senate met at 4- o'clock. 

1M.19 and resolutions were introduced 

its follows: 
A petition was  presented   Irom  the 

KOUMOII County Teachers' Association, 
asking lor four mouths' public   school- 

W hedbee, to legalize bonds issued by 
Hlizabrth City and to   levy   a  special 

tax. 
Scales,   to   authorize    the   cily    o 

Greensboro to issue bonds lor the eats* 

I sliment ot a public  library. 

Justice, to enable judgment cicd.tor ( 

to reach the interest of judgment debtor 

is interested as tenant in common. 
Newtome, to increase revenue and to 

regulate insurance. This provides tha* 
fire insurance companies not incorpora- 
ted by the laws of this state, but legally 
authorised to do business in this state 
through regular commissioned and li- 
censed agents locate* n this state, shall 
not make contracts ot fire irsurance on 
property herein, save through agents ol 
such companies as are regularly com- 
missioned and licensed to writ J policies 
of fire insurance in this stale, provided, 
however, this act shall not apply to 
property of railway companies or oth- 
er common carriers ; ihal for the pur- 
pose of carrying out the forgoing sec- 

tion it small be unlawful for any agent, 
commissioned or othcrwiav, of said 
company to sign any blank contracts 
or policy ot fire insurance and upon 
conviction thereof, shall be lined lor 
each offense not ssaj than $100 nor 
more than $200, one half to the inform- 
ant and one-hall to the state. 

HOUSE. 
The house met at 10 o'clock. 
Bills and resolutions were introduced 

as follows; 
James, to make the fee lor weighing 

cattle 15 ceius. 
Durly, to prevent last diivi.ig over 

bridges in Ouslow county. 
Currie, to give North Carolina ihe 

Illinois law for protection of inebri- 

ates. 
Craven, to make it a misdemeanor SO 

l.ril to remove obstructions to passage ol 
fish in streams within thirty days alter 
notice from the state board ol agricul- 

ture. 
Drew, to prohibit the taking of clams 

in Urnnswick county. 
Kawls to incoporate Severn, North- 

ampton county. 
l'arker, of Wayne, •*> prated Sheep. 

by taxing male dogs 50 cents und fe- 
male dogs $1.00, no dog i to lie allowed 
in live unless licensed, making it a niis- 
ileui.iinor to fail to list ■ Ic ■■!-■ 

Sotton, ot New Hanover, to united 
fflo charter of Ihe chamber of commerce 
itf Wilmington, by giving its perpetual 
charter aud tue right to borrow money. 

Lusk, to amend The Code by adding 
as an additional cause for divorce : "If 
either !iotband or wife shall be indicted 
and convicted ol felony and imprisoned 

therefor for life, the act lo apply to 
cases now pending in the courts. 

Lusk, to provide that whenever any 
person is declared to be insane or ine- 
briate the husband or wile ol such shall 
be fir«t entitled to guardianship ot his 

or her property. 
The lllllmitir was taken up and the 

following bills passed. 
To make wire fences lawful fences iu 

Edgecombe couuty. 
To establish the stock law iu part of 

White Oak township,   Bladen  county. 
To allow Nash county to levy a spe- 

cial tax and also to work the roads by 

luxation. 
To incorporate Bridge.svilie, Wilson 

cc uuty. 
To allow Washington county to levy 

a special tax for bridges. 
lo allow Uobeson county   to  levy a 

To aUow   Duplin   county   to  levy a 

special x. 
To   iucorpoiau   Saratoga,    Wi'son 

county. 
By leave, Brown introduced a bill 

to incorporate MoyesvUle.Jon.-s county 

THIRTY-SIXTH HAY. 

SENATE. 

The senate met «'. 11 o'clock. 

A petition was prrsei.ted for the <V 
Ubluhmeut ot a colored normal seho .1 
at Charlotte, and that the appropria- 
tion U- the association ol $2,500 be con- 

tinued. 
Bill- an 1 reaaMsCM were Introduced 

a i tolfows. 
Odoin, to provide for the appointment 

of cotton weighers for Wadesboro, Mor- 

ven and l.ilesville. 
IVrson, to incorporate auxiliary l«»:rde 

ot health ; also to establish a board ol 
steam locomotive and boiler insp. .-lion 

for each couuty ol tlie state. 
Ramsey, to give suitors lime to bring 

Miit alter advers.- decision of supreme 

court 

Grant, to tuthoriz'- the acceptance of 
bends givm loiailrond, expr«ss and 

telegraph companies, when given in 
an indemnity company perfectly sol- 
vent. 

Bills were passed as follows: 

To renew and keep in force Ihe char, 
ter of the Wilmington, N irfolk and 
Charleston railway. 

To allow actiye firemen of Wilming- 
ton the amount ol tbeir city poll lax. 

To regulate graded schools in White- 
ville. 

To i-corporate the grand lodge of 
Knights of Pythias of the domain ot 

North Carolina. 
By leave Moyc introduced a bill 

to establish graded schools at Green- 

ville. 

HOUSE. 

The house met at 10 o'clock. 

Among the   bills   introduced   were 
these. 

Huberts, to prohibit the sale of liquor 
within two miles of poli.izul fpeakings, 
(this not to apply to cities and towns 
where there is a police force.) 

Hancock, to amend Ihe charter cf 
Newbern, giving it six ward?, >vith a 
cjuucilman to be elected every four 
years from each, the first election taking 
plucc May 5th next, counc.lincn to be 
appointed by the governor within five 
onys alter the election, the couueilm ;n 
to elect the mayor to 6erve four years, 
also a chief ot police and two sergeants 
>( police, who in the mayor's absence 
ehal' have power to take bond of col- 
lateral for appearance before the may- 
or. 

White, to provide that if any person 
shall perform the marriage service who 
is not authorized he shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon con- 

viction shall be lined or imprisoned. 

Trice, lo allow any justice of the 
pea.c to provide himself r itb a seal and 
to attest by the same his official signa- 
ture and uiaking any official act so at- 
tested by seal valid in any couuty and 
to be received and acted on without 
farther attestation of its genuineness, 
the lee lor such seal to be ten cents 
for each attestation, in addition to the 
fee B0W allowed. 

Chandler, to allow preachers to vote 
without ninety day's residonee in the 
county and thirty days iu the town- 
ships. 

Hawser, to allow the people of l,a- 
Grange to vote on the liquor ques- 
tion. 

Mcarts, to establish a d:spensary in 

Bladen county. 

Bills passed as follows : 

Incor|>oraliiig the town ot Winters- 
ville, Pitt county. 

To allow Green bOOnty to levy a spe- 
nt] tax 

To incorpcral-; Saratoga, Vi ilson 
county. 

To provide that in any county where 
there is a law to work convicts of the 
county, a co- viet who has moved h s 
case shall be worked in the county 
from which iie moved it. 

At noon the special order, the bill ti 
I'niiul the lease of the North Carolina 
railroad, came up. There was a ma- 
jority report favoring the bill, signed by 
six of the seven members of the special 
committee and a minority report, sign- 
ed by Aikcn, (republican) of Ihe com- 
mittee. 

At 3:30 o'clock Cook called the pre- 
vious question. The vote was first tak- 
en on the miii'uity repott. 

In explaining his vote, Howe, color- 
ed of New Hanover, caused a great 
sensation. He raid : "This very day 
Governor Russell, the picnioter of this 
bill, sent for me to come to his office 
and there in his dictatorial and tyran- 
nical manner, for I presume he is |>er- 

haps in employ of the Seaboard As* 
Line"— 

At this juncture Hancock shouted 
'•Order," and others jjined in it. Some 
asked that Howe be allowed to speak 
longer. Others sail his time was out, 
but he said no more, as there were 
cii.'s ot "Object, Object." 

The vote was 53 to 62, so the minor- 
ity report failed to pass. There Ml a 
rattling volley of applause as Ihe result 
of the vote was announced. 

The substitute then passed its second 
reading CO to 54. 

HOUSE. 

The house met at 10 o'clock. 

Bills and resolutions were in roduee d 

as follows: 
Craven, to create a board to control 

the convicts and roads of Mecklen- 

burg. 
Ormby, to require sheriffs iu sale o 

mortgaged land for taxes to give notice 
of such sale to mortgages. 

Alexander, to allow Tyrell townships 

to levy a school tax of 15 cents on the 

$100. 

Sutton, of Cumberland, to incorpo- 
rate "Order ot Unity," secret fraternal 

b.'nevolciit society. 

Dixon, ol Greene, to incorporate the 

Snow Hill railway. 

Parker, ot l'erquimans, to divorce 
the Agricultural and Mechanical col- 

lege from the agricultural acpartiuent 
and put it uuder control ot fourteen 
directors. 

Person, of Wilson, to provide cotton 
and peauut weighers tor Wilson. 

Clauton, to incorporate the Inde- 
pendent O.der of Farmers and Me- 
chanics 

Dixon, of Clev land, to protect 
freight shippers by requiring railways 

to pay cjst price ^of' goods if there is 
great delay. 

Diiucy, to incorporate the auxiliary 
board of health of  Edgcoombc   county. 

Meares, to allow Bladen county lo 
pay election officers; uho to entitle 
widows ct all contederate soldiers to 
fjurth class pensions. 

IJryan, of Chat ham, to give the gov- 
ernor the appointment ot the clerk ol 
the railway commission ; also to repeal 
the act making $10,000 appropriation 
for the geological survey i also to repca 
the act of 1691 making $15,000 appro- 
priation to the university ; to also pro- 
tect ccal miners. 

Lusk, to allow judge* of supreme and 
criuiiii'il courts to appoint steLographeis 
and regulate ihelr pay. 

Ferguson, to repeal the act of 1805, 
requiring railways lo redeem unused 
tickets. 

- , ssTTTi' ■   , 

ou< worship a misdemeanor; punishable 
by $50 fine or thirty days' imprison- 

ment. 

Sutton, of Cumberland, to. provide 
that any married womnn who under- 
takes to engage in business oi contract 
and deal as if she were a feme sole, 
wit. out first having become a free trad- 
er, shall be guilty tf a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction shall be fined $50 
or imprisoned thirty days at ihe court's 
discretion. 

Lusk, to make the railroad commis- 
sion a state board to cqnulizc all trxe* 

.16- 

III- 

TlllKTV-SEVENTll  "AY. 

SENATE. 

The senate met at 11 o'clock. 

The following bills and r. t>. f-<[i■ -.i.- 
w.'re introduced: 

Person, to prevent co habitation be- 
tween [he white and the negro nice. 

McNeill lor relief of Ultet railway 
employes; al«o to regulate loss on bu'ld- 
ings by tire. 

Hardiscn, lo prohibit tlie sale of li- 
quor in t«o milt's oi Cole, in Craven 
county, and in four miles of Stumpton- 
town in Onslow county. 

Alexander, lo incorporate El'zibeth 
college ; also lo give Chariot e further 
power in collection of taxes, where a 
person is believed not lo have made an 

honest return ; also to #ve Charlotte 
iherij-h. ol acquiring real estate for 
Better regulation of its water system. 

Shaw, to abolish the circuit criminal 
court ot Holies.in county. 

AH l.UMiiiN   SESSION. 

At the etlernoou session the following 
bills were disposed of : 

To incorporate Una Hank of Pitt 
County. 

To provide a dispensary  for  IiaaU 
burg. 

To incorporate the Tar Uiver and 
Carolina railroad. 

To incorporate the James Baker Linn- 
bei Cempany. 

To authorize Charlotte lo issue bonds 
lor water supply. 

THIUTrNlJt.il DAT. 

SENATE. 

Bills aud resolutions were introduce u 
as follows: 

Grant, to amenl state el etlon laws 
also to prescribe time and manner o 
choosing certain officer ol municipal 
corporations. 

Maultsby, to regulate the sal" of li- 
quor iii Columous couuiy 

Clurl", to regulate challenges of jur- 
ors. 

Purker of Alumance for protection of 
newspapers for publication of news iu 
goou taith. 

Other bills were disposed ol as fol- 
lows : 

To increase revenues and regulate 
insurances. This requires nil lire in. 
suraucc companies lo make contracts 

through their commissioned and li- 
censed agents in this state. 

To legalize bonds issued by Elizabeth 
Cily aud to levy a special tax. 

To restore to the stale control ol the 
Atlantic und North Carolina railroad, 
giving the governor power to appoint 
the president and majority cf the di 
rectors. 

To place all railroads on an equal 
footing with those chartered prior lo 
1809. 

To provide for school building lor 
deal and dumb. This carries an sppro- 

priaion   of $20,000 
To provide ter and promote the oys- 

ter industy in North L'aroliu . 
By lvave a bill was iutrcduccd by 

Senator Ashburn to pro/ncte the oys 
ter industry in New Hanover. 

The bill to adl Nash and Wilson 
Couutis to the eastern circuit criminal- 
court passed. 

Cann n, a bill to appoint a  board of |dr 
finance for New Hanover. 

Anthony, a bill to prohibit   the  sal 
ol liquor within two miles of Ml. Pb- 
i.i.t Baalist church, in Cleveland «" 
IV. 

Ccduie, u bill to piohibit U> c ,,„[,. o( 

liquor within three miles of £«%•* 
II--il.od.tt church, Cumber' imlu connly> 

Bills passed as follows' . 
In relaiion to the el xtoral ^^ , 

lo refund the bonded jeln rf Cumbur_ 

and county: to l>\f_lVlxe „„. „„„,,„ is_ 

sacd by Elfzabvj-. City and to levy spe- 
cial tax; for ,he protection of fish in 
Ita.ner El'.., V/atauga county; to allow 
Mitchell cou-jty to levy a special tax; 
lo ai>.(horizr. ihe commissioners of Hay- 
w.,od cour.ty to levy a special ti.x, 
paased leewad reading; to allow \\ aat> 
ingtoa cocnly to levy u special tax, 
tabled, 

'lo i-jvcslignte the compluiutsol Mrs. 
tattic D. Arlington and appoint a 
conimitte of Senators McCaskey, Max- 
welt aud Mr. Person of the House 
This ig the same matter which was up 
in 18U5, which the "Hoola Boom 
Campbell" commit tee was annotated 
upon. 

By leave the following hills were 
introduced: 

Kollins, to allow Madison county to 
levy a special tax. Person to prevent 
discrimination fa jury list. Butler, to 
Improve the public school system in 
North Carolina, and moved to print 
301) copies.    Adopted. 

At 1:14 o'cljek il.o Sena;-, took a 
recess until 3 o'clock p. m. 

TIIIUTr-KICHTU DAY. 

SENATE. 
The senate met at 11 o'clock. 
Bills and resolutions were introduced 

as follows : 
IfoHins, to provide for the represen- 

tation of North Carolina at the Tennes- 
see centennial, providing for the ap- 
pointment of a board of managers, com- 
posed of nine members, including the 
governor and the board of agriculture, 
and appropriating $10,000. 

McNeill, to prevent pollution ol 
streams by sawdust. 

Anderson, to authorize the exchange 
of circuit criminal courts and to «-niploy 
stenographers. 

Grant offered a resolution that Ihe' 
president ol the senate uppoint a com- 
mittee of seven lo investigate the me- 
morial ot ihe president and directors of 
the North Carolina railroad relative lo 
the lease ot said road to the Southern 
railway. 

HOUSE. 

The house met a", 10 o'clock. There 

was an avalanche of bills. Amon^ 
them mm Ihe following 

Brown, to make a suit for violation 
of the lertilizer tax tag law yoid uule. s 
notice is within thirty days given the 
agricultural department. 

McCrary, a resolution on behalf ol 
A. Sylvester Scovel, the American cili- 
zcu uuder arrest in Cuba. 

Ward, to forbid ex-conlederate sol- 
diers from receiving pensions while in- 
mates of" the soldiers' home. 

Docl.ery, to amend the charter of 
Greenville. 

Craven, to impese a fine of $25 a day 
for non-removal of obstructions to pis- 
sage of fish in streams. 

Suit >n, of New Hanover, lo allow 
Ihe Wi'mington street railway to con- 
solidate with the Wilmington, Newbern 
am' Norfolk railway or with iutj other 

way running lo or from Wilming- 
ton. 

Lyle, to require the attendance of all 
children between 8 and 14 years ol B"e 

sehcoL 

Cha, iu, to ann,m the charter r.f 
Dunn. 

Bryan, to repeal the law allowing 
wire nets to be placed across the mouth 
of Cape Fear river. 

Chilcut. to provile for cominifnenl, 
of delendauts by justices to public roads 
the terius to end when the amount of 
tine  or costs is worked out. 

Sutton, of Cumberland, to establish 
ihe relation of master and servant be- 
tween municipal corporations and their 
employes. 

Young, to pay the colored Agricul 
tural and Mechanical college i*s pro 
ralashixe ot the laud scrip fund. 

Dancy, of Edgecombe, to require 
railways to carry bicycles us other bag- 
gage. 

Hauszr, to make stock impounding 
fee 50 cents and 25 cents a day for 
caring for impounded slock. 

Doel.ery, to designate ho'idnys (legal) 
to be; January 1st, January l'.lih, 
February 22nd, May 10th, May 20lh, 
May 30th, July 4th, first Monday in 
September, December 25th aud al< 

J Saturdays from noon until niidnijht. 

HOUSE. 
Bills were introduced as follows: 
Person, of Wilson, to revise and con 

si'lidatc the charier of Wilson. 
Parker,   of   Wayne,    to   extend  the 

corporate limits of Mt  Olive. 
Howe, to incorporate the Uoyul Sons 

of Au.erica at Wilmington. 
Fagan, to amend the charter of the 

Consohs Martin Compas.y. 
Dockery, to amend The Code so thai 

in case a mother be dead inheritance 
shall rest in her issue and repres juta- 
tives of such as be dead. 

Also to amend The Cede by adding 
that in case of death of such child with- 
out issue his personal estatt (bull be 
distributed rinong tli3 issue ot such 
a., il.cr or rcprcseiilives ot such i»su^ 
as may be dead, this set M apply to ex- 

isting uu filled estates. 
Gallop, lo allow the free passage of 

fish iu Cur-itii.k sound. 
Chapman, lo prohibit the sale of li- 

quor. b-;er or wine outside ihe limits of 

incorporated towns ot cities. 
H.iuser, to prohibit the setting of 

of nets und fish traps ill Contentnea 
creek. 

Liufly, to allow the adoiini.-tiator ot 

Sheriff Mor,ill, of Onslow county, to 
lo collect arrears of taxes. 

Sutton, of New Hanover, to incor- 
porate New Hanover Society lor Pre- 
vention ol Crlm., givi'ig it power lo 
establish a children's houi" I" which 
all Colored children under 14 years ol 
age, without parents or homes, shull be 

eligible to admission. 
Hancock, to increase the appropria- 

tion to the state guard from $G,000 lo 
$10,000 annually and the annual allow- 

ance to each company from $100 to 
$200. 

The b:ll by Bryan, ol Chatham,! to 
repeal the appropriation to the slate 
university was unfavorably reported. 

The bill ma'" ir ? npprepriirons for 
he maintain! < I ii,o thrcj insane 

asylum n .s taken up. It gives $100,- 
000 to the Western Lospilal at Mor- 
».inton $fi3,000 to the asylum at Ittd- 
cigh and $43,000 to the Eastern hospi- 
t d at Goldsboro. Bobeson and Dur- 
ham counties are transferred to the asy- 
lum at lialcigh. For the purchase ol 
an electric plant at the Eastern hospital 
$2,500 is allowed. 

HOUSE. 
The House met at 10 a. m. 
The following bill were   introduced ; 
Per: on, of Wayne, to make it discre- 

tionary with the State Treasurer wheth- 

er he will pay any annual appropriations 
monthly, quarterly or annually. Can- 
dler, to provide a dispensary for Asbe- 
ville. l'arker, ot Perquimnns, to pre. 
tect timber cutters and tellers in that 
county. Cu.rie, to prevent careless 
rafting of lumber in Lumber river. 
Spruill, to require railroads f> carry 
bicycles as baggage1. Walts, to allow 
Alexander to levy a special lax to build 
a jail. 

Meares, to alfow ccuit clerk o( 

Bladen to be absent Mondays. Brown- 
to pay railroad debl of Pol'ocksville' 
Hilc-.an, to pay solicitors $200 a 
month after Janutry 1, 1898, Hile- 
nian, to provide that the ntate Treas- 
urer shall collect from all persons or 
corporations doing a banking busi- 
ness under State license a per cent of 
ihe capital stock which has actually 
been paid in by Ihe stockholders, und 
that he sludl use this fund to pay guar- 
antees against any loss- to llu State 
lianks which ret use for ten days to pay 
this 1 per cent, shall bj e'.oc.l and 
receiver shall be appointed. Dewese 
to protect lish and certain name in 
Cherokee. Harris, to incorporate the 
Scotland Neck Industrial and Training 
.School. Adams, to extend the lialcigh 
road district three miles iu each direc- 
tiob from the city limit-. 

Pearso i, to keep the Cataw'oa river 
open as u  highway lor iloalnge. 

Cuningham, to make an itcmizfjd 
statement ot an account, properly veri- 
fied; prima facie evidence of correct-ess. 

nly it was noticed that the rear train 
organ rapidly lessening; the distance 
between them, a few moment-, late, 
was a'.c ngs.de again anil slut on like an 
arrow lo the front. This a li m seemed 
unaccountable to t lie Seaboard passsii 
gerp, this train having distanced th9 
other at the oulset, but this was sorn 
explained Irom Ihe fact tin t the rapid 

run had pul the fain ahead rt schedule 
time which compelled it lo flow up 
before reaching the point where tlu two 
trucks crossed near Ihe Cary dep t, 
All the same the race was an exciting 
ono m.d the passengers on both tra:ns 
npp'aiide.l the fine run. It is worthy 
of suggestion, though thnt such races 
may be attended by mote or l«ss dan- 
ger. 

.Headquarters for. 

rORTIBT.I DAY. 

SK NATE. 
The Senate nut at 10 o'clock, Lie'l- 

t.uiuitGovernor lieynolds presiding; 
prayer by Senator McNeill. 

l\ titi.-ns were Introduced as follows: 
I .yon, * petilu-n in behalf ol indigent 

inebriate. Ashburn, n petition from 
citizens of Slok<s county, relative I o 
placing ladders at dams on Dun river. 
Barker, a petition from prisoners, ask- 

ing that the laws concerning pardons be 
changed 

Yeager, a bill to nuthoriz • the sale 
ol standing timber for partition in com- 
mon among tenants. 

liolii-rsiin, a bill lor the relief cf the 
sureties ol J. M. I'cnson, of Bladen 

county 
Barker, n bill lo remove ihe obstruc- 

tion to fish in Cutawlta river ; also to 
pro.ect iniiTcent persons from   inisre 

ISUIt 

ale 

AW AT DOWN SOUIH. 

lEdltoria' Correspondence.) 
BncMiN<;iiAM, Ala., Feb. 15, 1807. 
It was live years ago that the '"old 

man" of the UKKLKCTOII washed his 
hands of the print shop and hied bim- 
3ell across the continent to the Pacific 
s'ope to attend a ir.eelimr of the Na- 
tional Editorial Association. There's 
an old saying Unit lightning don't 
strike twice in the same place, and the 
"old mau" naturally felt that that was 
the trip ot his life. Good fortune 
struck our way again, however, and 
this time finds us spinning away for 
Gulvcston to allend another meeting oj 
he Association, the trip bringing with 
it an opportunity ot visiting the extreme 
southern and gull regions ol our country, 
Having i.lready traversvd the western 
middle, northern and eastern States, 
nothing could be more desired than this 
present trip through our own Sciithlniid, 

especially the portions of it we had 
never visited befo-e. 

Nothing can add more to the pleasure 
of a trip than good traveling com- 

panions, ham our route lay by Hen- 
derson to join Thad Manuing, of ihe 
Gold Leaf, then on through the famous 
couiVy of Challura where II. A. Lon- 
don, of the P;tU-boro Ilecord, was added 

to the party, thence on via the Seaboard 
Air Line to AtUinU whei-2 J. P. Cahl- 
well, o« the Charlotte Olwerver, joined 
ui. All exceedingly clever and cou- 
genial companions, as we know by past 
experience, and nothing but a pleasant 

journey could bo expected in such in 

agreeable party. 

A TUAHJ BACK. 

The first incident of interest along 
the route was a very exciting race be- 
tween the Seaboard and Southern 
trains from Raleigh to Cary. Between 
these points the tracks run paralh-1 and 
races between the truins are Ireqtenl 
when they leave about tho same lime. 
On this occasion the Seaboard pulled 
out of the depot just ahead, but had 
scarcely gone a mile when the South- 
ern came puffing alcng.ide. Seeing 
his competitor creeping up on Lint, the 
Seaboard engineer ttrew open his throij 
tie and let drive, slipp'ng away from 
the other train with apparent e se, and 
getting a few hundred yards ahead 
The engineer of the Southern followed 
suit and turned  on more steam and for 

LOOKKU L1KK CAROLINA. 

Going o.it of North Carolina, through 
South Carolina aud into Georgia as tar 
as Atlanta this trip was made by night. 
After leaving the latter place Ibis 
morning, Icing then in u section new lo 
us we began tnking observation, The 
undulating country and scrubby oak 
loresto prevalent iu ibis portion ot 
Georgia impressed us witu the striking 
similarity it bore to the central sections 
ol North Carolina. On nearer and into 
Alabama ihe country grows more hilly, 
approaching ulinosi. to mountainous. 

Through Georgia and Alabama we 
expected lo liud tanning preparations 
tor the next crop mueli farther advanced 
8t this tiui" t,l year than at home, but 
the contrary is true. So far we have 
BS8II no section that has made evin us 
much preparations as the farmers ol 
Pitt Couuiy. It may be ditlerent farthe' 
south. 

BOOMS THAT UL'Sl'ED. 

'1 Irs side ot Atlanta and as far as 
New Orlcan our trip is over the Sou'h- 

ern railway, via Annislon, Birmingham 
and Meridian. One could almost tell 
when Annislon was reached without 
being told, Irom being uble lo s?c not 
much gve smoke. It is remembered 
that Ihe descovery of iron here a few 

years since created much excitement 
us well as a big boom, ani many iron 
lurnaie were put in operation Lik'' 
most booms, especially when laud 
sharks get in them, this one busted aud 
Ki came pretty near busting Annislon 
with it. 

At JSirmitjohani   there was a stop of 
three hours   which gave us it chance to 
see much of the city.     Mr. London has 
two kinsmen   her-,   5Iis?rs. Al-.'x and 
■'ohn   .London,   who   cane   irom \\ it— 
inittgton, N. (.'., and lire very promineli 
lawyers.     These    gentlemen   took   our 
party in hand  aud  showed  us tlie city. 
Birmingham has about 46,000 popula- 
tion, and  Ihe site oi the city was all in 
tho woods twenty-live years ago, there 
not  being  even   so much as a railroad 
station   here.     At  the   time  the  iron 
industry   opened  up  the  boomers got 
hold   ot  this   town  also.    There were 
4;l0 licensed   real   estate agents who in 
ono year paid   the city   $13,000 taxes. 
Their  operations   proved  a hindrance 
rather   than   a help,  and   for  a  while 
progress was  checked.    The  city  has 
outgrown  this  now is on a   substantial 
footing.     Thrill  und  enterprise   have 
pushed   lo   the  front  once   uiore  and 
there are indications ol  much progress. 
It is an nil   an und   pretty   place   with 
niau.y   fine   business   buildings and Kt- 
truciive residences- 

Tins WAS CHKAr. 

lly way ol a side note there   wore   a 
few   other  things  that   struck   us  at 
liuriningham.    The    First    thing   we 
noticed in passing fruit stands was that 
i ice bananas sold Irom 5   lo   10  cents 
per dozen.    "Uniph! if  that   was only 
home,"     wb    thought.     Apples     were 
uboui tho same price. Another re- 
markable thing was a hotel bill the 
party paid. We a 1 got dinner- 
very tfood one—and had grips, over- 
coats, etc., checked while we took in 
the city. When the bill w.is settled it 

struck the crowd with surprise—only 
'2b cents a head. We have many limes 
paid 75 cents for a dinner not near so 
good, with bath and care of baggage 
comming extra. Here it also only 
cost 5 ceiits to ride seven miles over 
the city. IX J. W. 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

'F^BLTTXI. Implements, 
Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Building Materials, Paints, 

Oils and  Stoves. 

Fair Dealings aud Honest Goods at Roek 
Bottom Prices. 
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1.  W. HIGGS, Fres. J. S. HIGGS, Cistncr        Maj. HENRY HARDING.   Ait'l Cashir. 

THE GREENVILLE BANK 
GREENVILL.N.C. 

D.     W.     Ilardee 
Gi tin ville, N. C. 

mggs    HTVU., 
__'STQCK.110hrii....  . 

ReprcseiTiing^a Capital ol More Than a Hall 
Million Dollars, 

Wm. T. Dixon, President National 
Exchange Bank, Baltimore, Mil. We reaped fully s»licit the accounts 

The Scotland Neck Bank, Scotland of firms, individuals and the general 
Neck, N. C. oublic. 

Noah Biggs,  Scotland Ncck.N. 0 Check* and Account Books funit h 
/.. /?. Iteming. Pactolus. N. C. Cl1 on application. 

GREENVILLE 

Horse Exchange. 
For Horses aud Mues 

go Dr. Jam e j' old stand, rear of Hotel Ma- 
con,    I have just returned with a full line of 

from Richmond, at prices to suit thcue 

 times.  

Notice. 
By virtue of the power ol sals con- 

tained in H Moiiif..:.-,. executed anil cle 
llvcred by Archibald] Cox, to W. it. I ox 
on the 3Uth dsy of M.irch 1M9I snd duly 
recorded in tlie licglsior ..I J>.ee olllee 
of 1'ltt county, North Carolina, In book 
"I. 5" page 135, the undcrflziied will 
expose to public sa'e, before the Court 
House door in Oreenvihe, for cash, to 
tlie li-irheM bidder, on Monday, -pril 
Slh, lew tho roUowiog real property, 
to-wit:    In Swift Cieek   town»lii|i, l'ltt 
county, ''adjoining the lands el (j. If, 
Cox on the north, by Frank Hardy on 
Ih • anet, by the WC1M.II heiraon tue we.-t 
mil by the land- of Archibald Cox on 
the south, contain UK 30 seres, beiinr 
tlie same ecinv.-j .- I to Arch Cox by his 
father, W m Cox, lo satisfy said .Mort- 
gage Deed. 

Has 26th ilajr of February 1897 
W. 11. COX, Mortgagee. 

Currie, to make mUc.induct at relig-  rcsen'alion. 

few mllos  Ihe  tilt   wus  lively,  both 
fains almost flyin? through space. Sud 

Meears. II. J. and II. II. Wright, ct 
Cumbridge, Md., n'e here prospecting 
tor a site tor a large phiining and saw 
mills. They should icceive encourage- 
ment mid inducement < Hi red llu in lo 
locate here. 

Liver Ills 
Like blliousncu. dysper*'*. bsaSaehe, eonatl- 
patlon, sour ••omaeb. iDdlgestlon an promptly 
eared by Hood's rills.   Tbey do thru- work 

Hoods 
easily and thormiKhlj. W*\ ■ I I - 
Best alter dinner pills. Wnw I | 1 (C 
SSosats. All draaglsta. B ■■■•9 
rrrpBTWl by 0. 1. Hood • On» Xow*D,MSSS.< 
The eM ni m Mta wlta Heed's IsMPat 

Call at once, to see my  stick be'ore buying 
elsewhere, it will pay you. 

I have a Livery in connection and havebli 
turnouts and polite drivers. 

E. C. WHITE, Manager. 
For Buggies, Surries, Phaetons or No. folk Traps 

I can save you 25 per cent. Nothing but first 

class vehicles sold and guarantcd 

^5SL IT.TIVTE STOOKL 
.-^-^£to be Sold3€?*< : • 

Owing: to the death of one memcer of our firm 
during the past year and in order to settle 

his estate we find it necessary to close 
out our entire stock of 

and to close out as early as possible we have 
marked everything right down to 

FIRST COST. 
c'rom such a stock at the low prices the goods 

will be sold you can get genuine bargains. 
Cjmo early if you want the benefit of these 
bargains. 

Theentre   stock will be closed out as fast as 
088 i ble 

till &.&*.. 
.» 4 I . • i.. • 

«t •- -zr- 
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! 
Patriotism • 
and good • * 
sense go 5 
together in * 
choosing * 
hats. No * 
hats in the I 
world like + 

£ American hats—no American * 
* hats like J 

* .Stetson HatsJ 
* Stiff and Soft Felt Hats fore- * 
2 most for quality and wear. -*- 
ij[ New Spring Styles on sale,   ^r 

Its Better 
^k^       ^i^      to be a young Junebug than f "       an old bird of Paradise.^.»». 

The Early Bird 
Catches thel Worm. 

So be tii^t to conjo to our store this wees and <;ei 'some 
of iho many bargains we a'e goimR to < fler. Full in 
Ism*.   Climb into the landwasoD before it is too Into and 
e- j v t'jo sweet music of low prices and lib r-1 policy. 
W j liuvo erooels which you ousrht to have, and iu order 
mat you tuny have th«m, we have simply kuocki d the 
bottom ou! of prices for this week- 

TUB COTJK1Y FAIR. 

. i nt' na i,uient Given by the Students 
clih- otavi; Koinu' SchD'.l   Ccm- 

P .i.itMary to the Educational 

Committee from tna 
legislature. 

GuF.KSfiii.Bo, N. C. Feb. 17ili, 1897 

KM . ou UEFLKOTOK :—On last M i- 

dry cv.-iiing, February 12ih, a lmge 

ciitlni.-iastic. crowd a*s< niHcd in ibe 

bii!iia-.|ly lighted auditorium ot the 

Siatc Nenud School to wim M and 

enjoy one jt Hi" cost interesting and 

MUBM   entertainments   ever given i y 

that iin-titutii iu 
Tie leaturc cf the etenius was a 

County fair. Out ol the ninety-six 

mantles, ninety-tttrej tf iheai are rep- 

relented in the tehojl. Bull girl w s 

a credit lo her county ; each county 11 

her sate. We wish to especially Men- 

lion dear old Mil, the niuvt wondeiful 

ot all uouulii'S. 
Wi Hill give u fell U'H'i i,»tii n ot her 

icprctciilalr n, for we beleie llial ll.cie 

is in. one iu Fit who will not be triad to 

kn^» >''ber success. 
Hot ivprcselitutiou was a tobiicco 

■ale. Ibe following sign, wiiiteu in 

bold leliers was suspended uiiriM* tbe 

Clage : 

"Eastern Tobacco Waie'-ouse, O. L. 

Joymr,   PlOftietar,    Greenville,    FlU 

Co." 

Mi** Dearie Raiding being Prep. P 

DOT GOODS, MIDI, MS, 
and everything else will go at the lowest prices you ever 
heard of to make room for new goods which are begiu 

ing to arrive- 

FRANK WILSON. 
The King Clothier, 

THE REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections 

It'll be an early spring. 

A depression in soft hats ia felt. 

The prospector usually labors ia veiu. 

A swell clubman—a   policeman with 
dropsy. 

The town is lull of drummers all the 
time. 

time  for  spring  bonnets to 

PIRSOKAL POINTS. 

People You Know, or May Snow. 

It. L. Smi lb   went  to    New   Hern 
Saturday to attend the Fair. 

Mrs. S.  H. Wilson   continues   to be 
Seriously sick. 

Miss Bessie Garris   is   visiting   her 
sister, Mrs. H. C. FdwarJs, in Forbcs- 

Almost 
blossom. 

Never out 
O, K or K. 

of work—the letters W 

Grass widow-fs 
to lawn drefscs. 

are saM to be partial 

William Raaberr), a colored cenvic 
on the chain gang, escaped Monday 
evening. 

The gill who curls up her nose isn't 
half as i retty as the girl with curls 
down her back. 

Chas. A. Cook has been appointed 
Inspector General of Small Arms, 
with rank of Colonel. 

l'risoner—I'll   promise   to   reform. 
Judge, if you will give me lime. 

Judge—Very well, six months. 

The third of March will be Ash 
Wednesday and the beginning of Lent 
April 18th will b8 Ka.-ter Sunday. 

Coot, are yi u "making much the:e 

days ? 
No, I can't strike anything but in 

a.titude. 

T. Fresh Can- Butter 1  peed packages 

at S. M.  S.bulls. 

At the Kick's House you can get a 
nice warm meal for 10 cenls. Com- 
fortable sleeping apartments for 25 

cents. 

A senator in the Kansas legislature 
proposes to 'ax unmarried men between 
11 and 30 $10" * yew and send all 
over 30 to the penitentiary. 

The hard times have aflectcd the 
women's dicss i-leovcs. The newest 
sleeve is made skin right to the shoul- 
der and it Jakes a considerable less num- 
ber of yards to b-ild the aforesaid 
sleeves than it did this time last seascn. 

TACOMA. Warii., February 15— 
Cuban sympathizers yesterday held an 
open air mass meeting and denounced 
Premier Canovas as a villiau and as- 
sassin. The Spanish flag was trailed 
in the mud and then lu mi A reso- 
lution was adopted praying that Cano- 
vas might be subjected to the same 
torture as the victims. 

Mrs. I.ula Chave took the cars this 
morning lor Baltimore, where she will 
take lesson* under competent milliners 
for reveral weeks, returning she will 
accept a pos:tir>n with Mrs. J. S. Tun- 
tall who expects to open a millii.ery 

store hers soon. 

*6 for $3.75. 
Here is an extraordinary officer. We 

will send THE EASTERN REFLECTOR, 

the Cosmopolitan and Leslie's Weekly 
all three for a whole year for $3.75. 
The regular price of the three publicH- 
tions is $6. If you do not want ail 
three you can get the REFLECTOR and 
Cosmopolitan for $1.75, or the RE 

FLECTOR and Leslie's Weekly for $3 
Take advantage of" this low offer while 
you can, it may not be open long. 

L. Juyuer ; Miss Aylmer t»ugg aim-, 

linuecr. A he other young Indies iep- 

rescntiiig [he tolacconists of Greenville 

slolkrts: Miss Myrtle Keel, E. B. 

Fickteu; Jiiss Lela Brown, P. II. Ger- 

man; Miss Alary Smith, J. W- Mor- 

gan ; Miss Luara Cox. J. W. W ggin-: 

M^ss llctlie Fripp, B, E, I'.irham; Mis* 

Susie Saunders, G. J. Wocdivardj Miss 

Ludie Haddock, tag nan ; Mi.-s Ji.u'ah 

Keel, a link- negro boy. 

1 he auctioneer and propi: lor iiiaiie 

things hu lie The. buyers bd briskly 

an! were not _ulmid ol giving good 

prices, the bieaii closing with a sale to 

J. W. Morgan for $100 per huudred 

pounds. 

Moore county deservts special men. 

lion. After the agricultural) products 

were exhibited two young ladies came 

forward and unveiled the pict'ire ol the 

noblest, Boat wonderful son, not only of 

.Moore, but of the State of Noi-lh Car- 

olina, Dr. Chas. D. Mclvcr. 

Tint most important feature of the 

evening was the Legislature, in which 

about lilty or seventy-live g'rls took 

part, each performing her part with 

inuca grace and dignity. 

The purpose of llie Legislature was (o 

pass a bill increasing the appropriation 

o the State Normal School to $100,- 

000. 

Tl'-' rxercises closed with a tableau, 

the r a i i North C;.ivlina, in which 

one lepiesentalive Irom each county 

tooK part. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

A FCKICAST j 

Of the ProspJ.'S the Tobacco jKsrketI 
F r 1897. 

What uic law p.ospeels lor luc price 

of tobacco next fall is a question that is 

studied more than any other by our 

farmeis because neaiiy all of lb :ni :.re 

Inte-ested, circclly "i iodireiiiy, in 

*he ultermiie outcome of the tobacco 

en |> 

jjirnrir ■■_ - 

iiBtVXI. ITEM3. 

i'.iTHEL, N.C., Feb. IV, 1897. 

t'aiey J. Hunter,   ol   Raleigh,  was 

here Monday night. 

W. E. Harding, ol C rcenville, spent 

las.. Tuesday Here on kg„l i,.,si„..ss be-ic.„mi 

tore JosticesJ. l». Jenkins ;:i.d   J) C l.i i   . 
-,''"- work .n.ne by me elninh during the 

Bsview cf the Year. 

■ At llr C'liiclusi.n of the morning ser- 

•injii yesti-rilay nt tint Haplist churcii 

there was li, 1,1 a reunion rerrice at 

which the roll o< the church membei- 

ship was called. Alter wUUk Frof. 

.iagsdah-, I liainn.tii ot the r'iiinnce 

n*de sonic st.ileuier.ts as *.o 

We Extend Thanks. 

POTJND GUILTY. 

(Sjecial to Reflector.) 

WASHINGTON, N. C., Feb. 22—Hel- 

ton Ferry, colored, was found euilty of 

mpe this evening about half past six 

o'clock. Ferry has been on trial here 

since last Eriday for rape committed in 

February, 1896, upon Annie Smith, a 

white girl about twelve or fourteen 

years of age. He escaped at the time 

he committed tbe crime and was found 

and arrested in Wilmington several 

months later. He was brought back to 

Washington lust June aud lodged in 

jail, wheie he has been since awaiting 
trial. 

He was ably represented by Hon- 

Chas. F. Warren. The State 

represented by solicitor Leary. assisted 

by Messrs. John H. Small and Stephen 
C. Bragew. 

The verdict was not a surprise, for 

almost everybody bettered tim guilty. 

The jury was out only forty minutes. 

A uurtiou for a new trial was over- 

ruled. It iu though: the defendant will 
appeal. 

He was sentenced lo lie hanged on 
March 23rd 1807. 

MR. EI.ITOR :—If you will permit 

me I would thank you tor a rhort spice 

in your paper to express my apprccia- 

li'-n and thanks to the good people of 

Greenville for a kindness which can 

ne^er, as long j-s life lusts, bj forgotten. 

Any one who knows how a mother's 

heart yearns for the welfare of her 

children, and bow she rrjolces when 

all is well with them will comprehend 

my feelings just now. I desire to 

heaitily think every body, man or 

woman, while or colored, who in an/ 

way aided in securing the pardon of my 

son, George. To all who willingly 

signed the petition, to all who said a 

word in his behalf, lo every human be- 

ing that aided in securing his puidon, 

his mother extends her deepest heartfelt 
thanks. 

To Governor Russell, Judge Connor, 

Gov. Jan k Solicitor C. M. Bernard 

and to Col. I. A. Sugg, WHO visited the 

Governor with ihc petition, I desire 

to eepecially thank lor their acti-e in- 

terest In securing his pardon. I can 

but invoke heaven's choicest blessings 

upon them, and every body that »o 

willingly aided in his rescue. 1 thank 

you, Mr. Editor, in advance for Mie 

space eo kindly allowed me to express 

my appreciation of what fits bsen done 

for George and me. 

CHARITY DUDLEY. 

was ' j 

Ex-Register of Deeds Alex. McNeill 
had a narrow escape from death this 
afternoon. He was chan.ing the bridle 
on his horse at Bowie's stable, when 
the animal became frightened and 
dashed over him. He was picked up in 
an unconscious condition and medical 
aid was summoned. We had «ot learned 
of tl'c nature ol his injuries at the hour 
of gcing to press —Fayetttv ille Observ- 

er. 

Dr. Eugene Gri-'som has been ap- 

pointed Assistant Physician of the 

Insane Asylum of Colorado, at Pueblo, 

and entered upon his duty Saturday, 

feu. Iolli—Bajegh Pn|sa-Visi«or 

Resigned. 

It will be seen from a report else- 

where of yesterday's services at the 

Baptist churcii that Rev. E. D. Wells 

has resigned and cannot servo the 

churcii for the present year. M . 

Wells has been hei e just ore year, bul 

no one has ever been among this 

people who has impressed himself both 

upon the churcii and those cutside a- a 

cocsecrated Christian minister, a man of 

very high sense i>f ho;.or and integrity, 

and with an advanced view of Christian 
life and living. 

His life in every way has fully illus- 

trated, and been in keeping with his 

profession. No more Godly man has 

lived among us, and he will always be 

thus remembered by the people ofj 
.Greenville. 

Hurrah tor Old Pitt County and Her 
Oirla. 

We are more thin gralilicd and We- 

ighted that the Pitt comity girls attend- 

ing the Normal Sclioool at Greensboro 

main ia i ned the reputation of the good 

old county so well at the entertainment 

given lhe legislative committee visiting 

the institution ou last Friday evening, 

the 15th inst, at the presentation ot the 

Ccuntry Fail, by the girls of this great 

institution. The ycung ladies from 

Pitt county were caste as representing 

the "Eastern Wareliou«e" of Greenville 

tobacco market, and we are informed 

ther took their parts in splendid 8tylc,riv- 

ing a first class tobacco break, with Miss- 

Bessie Harding as conducting the sale. 

Miss Aylmer Sugg as auctioneer and 
he other young ladies ot Pitt as buyers 

and the usual coterie ol attendants that 
arc usual on a large active break. They 
all pet formed their parts well, and Pitt 
was loudly applauded. We are always 
glad when Pitt couut/ girls and bo)8 
are successful and well they shou'd be, 
when they represent so great a section 
as Pitt county. The legislative com- 
mittee were delighted with the enler 
tainment and will make a favorable 
report to tbe General Assembly for the 
support of this great institution cf 
learning that is doing so much for the 
development of the girls of the State of 
North Carolina. 

FieWIHilly fiirineiii eoine to ..larket 

with tcbacco a.id ether it is sold impiire 

t'ie cause of tfie I- w price at which it is 

•old. Frequently I hey aie told III i 

the grade is inferior to Ik) one .fitli 

w.iich they are tompn ing present 

p-iccs. Agn'nst this l)iey argue ili.ii 

t>bacco which last year « dd ft r 19 a- d 

20 cenls, lhi> year only sold lor 12 or 

15 a'lil howeve'' much 0I"> di»'|kc to 

agree with them, in a great many In. 

stances unfiitun.itely it is so. Th '*»■ is 

no ne ihflt is al all laformed but Mint 

wi'l say the sain 'ehaccfi h rot as hi Oi 

as it was I WO or three years ago. Win,' 

is the cause of lliis? M >sl assuredly 

it is not ovop oducllon, lor he grade, 

that have most Ceclined in value rnee 

1890 are the classes of tobocco that are 

Bearcrst ; nam°ly, fine cutters and 

wrapper., while the OOllillion grailcs, ul 

both fillers and smokers, everybody will 

agree, are holding up amazingly well. 

Now lets see i( we cannot find out the 

cause pf ihjft lo some extent and calcu- 

late when these grades wjli .:_■;;:• go 

up. 
In 1891 and '92 fine bright wrapped 

(old at prices ranging anywhere Irom 

$40 to MS pet bundled. At present 

then: is only a limited demand for this 

clavi ol tobacco at j ;sl abj a hall that 

[rice. There arc several c i use.- v. :,ih 

nave operated larg.ly to d pr .-s lite 

price ol bright wrappers, ehi.f among 

which ar. : 
1st. A growing disposition among 

coiistmi.-rs of plug Icbow |o use sun 

.-iired loktiioo which has no ayuualby 

whalcvei tor the bright s':n cured lent 

This of course has decreased to some 

extent the demand for bright wrappers, 

and secondly, the plug war that Las 

been on now lor some lime between 

the large plug manufacturers has cut 

and slashed Iho price ol the manufac- 

tured article and iu the same proportion 

the price of tbe raw material has been 

aflectcd, as they have had to resort lo a 

common aud c eaper wrapping stock. 

This I will say herd is one of the rea- 

sons why the comiinu grades have held 

up so reaiarkably well. 

This   cut   rate war between (he iiliiu 

matiulaciurers reduced the price of tbe 

plug tobacco on which our wrappers 

are used mainly, to less than half the 

price this tobacco sold for at wholesale 

prices lour years ago. These two are 

the principal causes, in my opinion, that 

have led to the present prices of line 

wrapping slock. Ol course there are 

other minor ones, but it can be plainly 

seen that this last one a'one is sufficient 

to cut our prices in half. 

The same causes that have produced 

the low priws on wrapping stock applies 

to tine cutting slock as w l\and in order 

meet what 1 am dispos-.d lo term a 

temp rary demand of the trad:-a low 

grade cigarette has been put upon the 

msrktt and with this the fight ou both 

side has been waged and in c Try ing 

on this fight they have created a TEM- 

rouAKV DEMAND lor this class ol cigar- 

ettes. 

Now as to the future: First, after 

striking bottom on low prices for the 

plug tobacco it began lo go up a«ain 

slowly, and already there is an increas- 

ing demand for good wrapping slock at 

better prices than they have sold at for 

at least a year. The pvUtieal muddle 

has been settled and this year a new 

administration comes in lor four years 

and business will not again right away 

come in contact with the politicians, | 

hence we can safely estimate that for at 

least two years the commercial world 

will have smooth sailing 

Then the most important feature after 

all is a growing disposition on the pait 

of cur farmers to make better tobacco 

and while we don't know tint prices 

will ngain attiin their former dizzy- 

heights, yet if good tobacco is made this 

year, take my word for it, tbe producer 

will be satisfied. I confidently expect 

to see tcbacoo sell better this j ear than 

it has for the two previous years. 

O. L J. 

the year aud as to its    present final c'al 

"■"WjOM .liiion.   He stated there had bcui n 

debt hang mg over the church   since   its 

Mcore. 

J. A. D.iprcc,   ol     UV   -uville 

day here. 

Oar towns-nun, S. T.   Cars 
Other obligations 

every one of 

full.    That al 

| the obligations for the   p»«t   year  had 

ben pan, i  ,lud:ng ibe pastor'* sxlary, 

Aulu-home of thu bride* I    ^^r^JW   the total 
ti  V   W-irrfut -,   • 1, '  u     M       i    ' a""""1 l':"d far the various objects had 
P- i    n aid at •> u idle* p.    M, Hny.lheon 
Mr. II. tff. Brow.i «M man] -I t:. Al i 

w toivns-iian, S. T.   Cars .|   killed' ,„,,:„ .• ,        7 

two boss today, weighing .spec ively ^ '""' 1 S°n" °"' 
450 and 5.G pomds, m.kiug J ,.„., J J* **■ '",: [« J» 

075 pom. Is.    Who can beat this } * ,' I"' '>"": ,"" '"    fu! 

S. T. and I. 11.    Carson    have emu 

■9)10*1 work en lluir brink s'or ■. 

Jenniu Ward, 1). C. 1| >..re,   F.1(., ,,t|, 

ab.ut   twelve   hundred    dollaig 

That at prrecal 'he churcii wasfrcefrom 

/y. . jaVbf every. idig.nlon being paid to dale 

'-,.,    * . Tb: pnsior, Ik v. E   D.   Wells   then 
The a  endan.s were : mitih wniB nmMtieMl   w    ,, ,,.rt nc,; (o 

J. fci. Brown, Jr., with Mi.-s   Nannie; Ins WOI* du-i.g the    past    year.     This 
Ward. report showed o\<r   live   hu'elied  calls 

»  A. Uoore atlih MU |J .■„ n,,,,*.,,   ■** *Jf   *"*$   ™|   »'••"'•,  WIB 

d|,u    Cat-so:,     w'ilh     ^     ZL\^}^¥j£j2^»* ,,.k «J»VtH y flyOII    ■ iiri.l.Spr. ached    1 bal 
"•"W" HI I" aflh ha I p      ,,.,,,! his d ing more 

W. .J. Carso.i with  .uiss Alice   I ar-j"c then pm oulVcd that his resignation 
son. I wao in the h mis of the Deacons   to be 

acted upon by the   church  at  its   uoM 
coaferen 

the 

Jo' ii James with Miss Mary Urown. 

L L. Ward with .\!i*s Leia Mar i... 

Milton ilighsiuith with Miss Maggie 
Whifield. 

John Bariihill will, Miss ( at 
i.'l. 

I ."id's    Suppvi    was Atl.r lii'l, 
•bniiiisvii d 

Motiee M n-r.-iiy (Iven that ap'dici 

After i in 

■ lion wil he made to the Legislatne of 
oTorlh Carolina at Iw present naston to 

. . -I 'h.-irior the QreoneilleBaak, at Gr ea- 
rn aurrhge eerenowy iho bn   viiie. N. 0.     J. w. HiOOg, Pree'l. 

daf p.trty anJ invited gneet weal   to the     --      -   

rcsidei.ee ol Mr. I,. W.   A.   Martin, in I     Dissolution JvOtlCe. 

Uelhel   where „ reeenlion was held and      The firm   ofjohn   Klanagan   Boggy 
ami all partook of a bounteous aappor.lCo., waa ihte«o*dla»oIwd   by mutual 
n.- I- ide ,„d «„„,, Wl,v „„. ,«j|lk.Iin, "~«   'ol,n, f««i»"  »W««trawieg 
lf „„:...      .._ , »'""■ the il. in, hl-er.l re interest  in tile 

  l-twin se b.-iiu bwstit by  B   (inene 
l-llllO   I'ooker, I  e r. mainlllg I a: tilers. 
] i I e Ixi ineaawiil   he eoni'uel ■'at the 
I. nine -In. 
I     Tie in.lfbt ''ias- of Iho old Mini   wi'l 
ibe paid he if. Qrecne ■ d ". Uoak-r 
with a horn all levois owing ih« old 

I'inn i- i I settle 
I'l'hl* 2nd Hay of Kel.ru.-irv  1-!I7 

JOHN  KI.AN.VtiAN, 

pii* a Urae  nmnber     I  Inn I e:n. 

nod \-ilii.dii- pe-s-n;..      W\  wi-h I hen 

a jolig and hnpp\ i.eagi:   ib.oagb   lih 

iiOCHDALE 6rBOT7TS 

We bad  a good tiade during the holiday and 
still have a mil si of k o Kkct Irom.    We 

•vill show you the latest iu 

;Dress Goods, Shoes, 
Notions. Hats, 
ENTS FURNISHING GOODS, YN.) a 

a( prices that are way down. Come and gee us 
and we will give yon mire goods for a dollar 
bill than any house in Greenville. 

THAi 

K.:.. 2...J, 1897 
mill 

RacniMLK, X. V 

.'. C Cel.h has go- I.is null li\t „ 

alter Icing broken down lor several 

weeks. 

We have had, as we think otheis 

have, several days of very disagreea' le 
weather. 

We think somebody will bhsa some 

money lo pay next fall firm ihe,|imntity 

of ferlllizer thai is being hauled by our 

village yesKrdav and other days of late. 

R. OHKKXK, 
O. HtX ivKK. 
Vwol^a, 

Notice. 
ll.-iMnir qualified  as .' du iiilstrntor•* 

Ed |Mayo. oVecaacd. ibis is to notify all 
lieitepg holding data s against the es- 
tate ot the s:.id Ed. Mayo, to pren-.i 

Iheai t„ the undmigi ed en or before 
Iho «th day ol February. it-OS. or this 
noticc'wili lie plead in par of their re- 
cove-y. All persons in lebted to elate 
of said Ed. M-ivo wil ..       .       , 1 -- -•— a*. .....«»>. i. |i!e.ise   maksim- 

flirs (JCO. Unison and little daughter';aiedUte payment.   It. J. OBIMB 
Lillie, is visiting at T. K. Link's. 

farm   work is consiilerably retarded 

on account of bad weather. 

t tU _ 

Adinhiisttaior of Ed. Mayo. 
Ibis Feb. Sth, 1(197. 

Notice, 
Having gnallfled as   Adailnl-tiator of 

Mury .Mayo, (he'd. thl< U   to  notify al 

blocsirthere is IU „ danger of slcknes^;^ -&*£ ^SSgUV^ 

 lot recovery.    Ail   persons   Indebted   to 
said Mary Mavo will   make   Imncdiatc 

ayment. B.J.0BIMB8. 
Administrator ot' Mary Mavo. 

This Feb. 8th, 1897. 

E ShelburQfiCo 
can sell Btrietiy first-class goods at such mar- 

velous low prices as 

Good Green Coffee at 15 ceqts a pound 
Good Chewing Tobacco at 20 cents a pound 
Granulated Sugar at 5 cents a pound 
Salt and Sweet Snuff at 35 cents a pound. 
and everything else in the Grocery line just M 

cheap as the above articles.    It is because we 
buy    goods lor the spot cash and sell   then* 
for the same kind of ?tutT. Come and see us 
We lead others try to follow. 

Ed.H,ShelI:urn&Co. 

Can't 
Eat 

Disolution Notice. 
This is   the complaint ot BBBB g^,     ,   &   Co     (Jom        j  of   j^ 

tbonsanda at this season, ■■ g|T'Sliejglit and I lias I obi., hue III s day 
They have no appetito; food aa^*«ah iie.olved eopai tnership, by 1111111111"! 
does not reiish. The^needthetoningnpot icousent and will no longer continue the 
thestomachand digestive organs, which |feiti.izcr business, a id in our flnai 
a eoone of Hood's Sarsaparilla will Kivo ! disolutier. we w i-h a 
them. It also parities and enriches the!";",";   ,   ;'!,c *?  ^'i 
Vl^,j .  ,. , ..,       L      ..       'iniiisi i>- closed.   Thanking one m 
blood, cures that dlstrcas after eating and ,cu,L,.mt.r!) for „lelr 1/iV.t Jiuonage. 
internal  misery only 0 dyspaptlo  can j "Weare, verv t-itlv, 
know, creates an appetite, overoomea that [ JESSE PPBIGHT. 
tired feeling and builds np and soetaloi '.HAS COISB. 

the whole physical system.   Itso prompt- 1      Notice tO Creditors. 
ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp- 
toms and cures nervous headaches, that ft 
seems to have almost " a maglo touch." 

jcltl ment In (nil 
is as our biisinc-s 

many 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilia 

Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Partner. 

• .        ,,     n.„    are tbe best after-dinner 
flood S PHIS fills, aid digestion,  ass. 

II ivlcg duly qualified before the Su- 
perior Court Clerk of I'itt county as 
A dm niatrator ol the estate of William 
Stokes, deceased, notice is hereby given 
to all persons Indebted to the estate to 
make immediate payment to 'he under- 
si>:ui"i, mid all persons baring claims 
against the eslntc must present the 
same for payment on or before the SSM 
day of January 1MIH, or this notic wil 
be pli nil iu bar of recovery. 

This 2:ln\ day of January 1*517. 
B. If, STOKES, 

/dm'r of William Stokes 
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TJmcn Services. 

Rev. J. B. Ill rfon preached at the 

Methodist church Sunday night to a 

large and appreciative congregation. 

It was one of the finest discourses we 

ever listen too. It was on the subject 

of closer denominational -inion and his 

pictut-e of the denominational    ships on 

the ocean ol time, making for the same 

port, wrs grand, elevating and calcula- 

ted to do much good In this communi 

ty. He said we would be so happy 

when all the ships landed In port that 

there would be no thought of denomi- 
nation. 

-^s-^A.-r^^^ 

25 Per Cent. Off 
to close them out.   A 

chance of a life 
time. 

Lang 
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•SIMM mi 

JOHN KELLY'S 
SHOES 

AND 

SLIPPERS. 

"Caroll"n, Carolina, heaven's blessings 
attend her 

While we hve we will cherish, protect 
and defend her. 

First Session Awaraa. 

Mrs. C. M. Bernard had examinations 

and uwarked prizes Monday for the fi at 

session of ber school for the highett 

average iu stud und perfect deport— 

incut. Iu the 8th grade Miss Blanche 

Flanagan received a ring set with un 

opal; Miss Sopbi'i Jarvis, a 1 ing set 

with garnet; Miss Queenie UcGowan, 

an eagraved ring. 

In the Clh grade the first prize to 

Miss El'a Nobles—a lock bracelet; 2nd, 

to Miss Dot Flanagan—a gold pen. 

In 4th grade the first prize to John 

She-Ilium and the second prize to Misa 

Ethel  Cheek—a  book   called    "Once 

Upon a Time." 

As Spring Comes 
EOPLE'S MINDS   VERY  NATURALLY   TURN TO GOODS 

SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON. 

I MY MEW 

The finest make.    The prices am low and the 
styles are up to date.   Come and see us and 

take your pick before they are gone. 

r*  - 

ARE ARRIVING DAILY AND EMBRACE EVERY- 
THING NEW AND STYLISH. THE QUALITY OF 
MY GOODS AND PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU. 
I HAVE STILL SOME DESIttABLE WINTER 
GOODS THAT WILL BE CLOSED OUT AT BAR- 
GAINS TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW STOCK 

. THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY IS AT MY STORK 

H .M. HARDEE 
EXPLODED OF HIGH PRICES. 

A few Winter Goods to close out at your own 
price. 

Will go 
North in a 
few   days 
to   buy a 
beautiful 

line of 
SPRING 

GOODS. 

RICKS & TAFT. 



UVWW P" TH^ DINNER HORN. 

Wut I llk« bcs". nao'i lit born, 
l'*,r»n«>ooH w'en It's hot. 

la lia'nla t'r the ilianer horn 
In tho niuddor lot, 

'ItU a biook f par Hko this'n 
An its pebbly tad f el>»«<-'>>. 
In tbfc BbiMlu V set an listen 

Forenooim w'jen it's hot. 

Dad bo sot mo hiieiu COTJ. 
Oosht   'r*.wn» withla is blgbl 

Von fan lin'iitn f'r tjat horn, 
Lookin at tho sky, 

Sprawlin on my bar* on notln 
llow them flescy clouds ii floatin 
On tho M o' air. tli-notin 

Weather that U hot. 

Days liko this I o'nios' wish 
X cM SWlal tbu u.r 

Liko a bir.l 'r be a fl»h 
•l(h that fuller thero 

Kot to boo tao brook, but fin It. 
Oit the ann^hino i-oolod oaoh minis. 
Wash n:>- scaly aUkS risbt in it, 

Kcrenoons w'en it's hot. 

Ehui o' ltio t'lna wood. 
Bowtai t' tho breeze— 

Abler bush 'r cattail reed 
•K n card'nal flower liko theso, 

Jcs' f bo alive an grow-in, 
Fannod by summer win's ablowlo, 
W ero nobody cornea a-hoetn 

reuoons w'en it's hot. 

bnncks!   Tbero goes the iliniu r horn! 
Hear it?   "Wbo-oo-o too who o-ol 

Ota sho thinks I'm in the corn.) 
Wish it hadn't blew. 

Hate f KO. but ■ pose I'd erter 
Hato t' kavo the soado im worter; 
S.-.-mplum eraiy 'boat Vm sorter. 

ffteaSMMSM Wen it's hot. 
—J. L» Ileatoa in "Tbo Quilting Hr»- 

THE COSTLIEST THINOiS.    I     SPEECH  FOR THE DEAF. 

Carious dnlaau at «»o»5on Coo/M. 

A Oalifarnia oarreiiKRidonf of 
Portst end Stream tells nMnt 
"trooping coons" on tho Cokr-uluu 
river. Tiiocoons gather in troops "f 
from 3 to 25 or more after a nights 
playing anil feeding, andmako their 
way over a well worn trail to the 
homo treo or cavern, tho females 
leading and the males following, 
clawing one another for first place. 

The skilled troop hunter follows 
the trail of a singlo coon till he 
comes to tho main trail. To follow 
a single coon requires thekeejus-t of 
eyes and a wide knowledge of the 
habits of tho animals, since fre- 
quently even a skilli.il tracker loses 
tho train for rods at a stretch. To 
get before a big trou;) <.f c.ions is a 
ditScnlt matter, requiring luck add- 
ed to woodcraft. 

Onco the hunter gi-i* before the 
troop he waits till the beast* eome 
within good l-.inge, when he fires his 
rifle. Thereupon tin- females turn 
and go rashing back on their trail, 
scrambling over the males in a way 
that astonishes them and makes 
them blink. Tho males take to the 
branches of nearby trees, 'iheu tin: 
UunU.T Shoots :'.ll ho eau see >>nc by 
one. Three mm have in (hat W8J 
bagged as many as 23 coons on a 
hunt, it is said 

Ou bright moonlight nights the 
coons may sometimes oe tfiot rrom 
a boat They are very fond of ffogs, 
and come along the riwr hank in 
their search for them, as well as for 
mussels and other water delicacies. 
Their presence is betrayed by the 
waves they make, but as muskrats 
make similar waves a ntroug jack 
light is often useful. 

How the K»lydid Sine*. 

Everybody is familiar with the 
rasping notes known as the katy- 
did's "song." It is the male only 
that is capable of emitting the well 
known sounds, and be does it in a 
most peculiar manner. His "vocal 
organs" arc at the basoof his wings 
and consist of two ilat excrescences 
of thin, dry membrane. It is the 
rubbing of the.-e two membranous 
plates together which produces the 
"song." If your shoulder blades 
wero so loor .ly put together that 
one could be slipiied under the other, 
nn 1 the underside of one and the 
npner side of the other were so 
rough that tho operation of slipping 
them past each other would cause a 
rasping sound, you could imitate the 
katydid's musical efforts very nice- 
ly.—St. Louis.Republic, 

i   nf. r. <    '   I'nilSJltnrnpy. 

3fii»> Agnes Ripjdxr made an nd 
drees recently tteiore aiPtwEnglaud 
woman's club on "Enforced Philan- 
thropy." "We ta kef rum the farmer 
and the butcher," she said, "to give 
to tho baker and the candlestick 
maker, and hardworking actors, 
Ringers antl writers, succumbing to 
the blandishments of a polite com- 
mittee, arc robbed of their rest and 
recreation in order that they may 
give their services at some benefit 
entertainment or to the woman's 
edition of a newspaper." 

•until  Artlil-n That Wero WOI'.'J s>Ons« 
Baal of Money. 

A buff Leghorn pallet, exhibited 
nt thechicken fair la Mathson SquaM 
Garden, in January, 1893, was val- 
ued at $100. 

The costliest paintings of modern 
times have proved to be Meis:onier's 
"1814" and Millet's "The Angelus." 
M. Chauclwrd gave 850,000 francs 
($170,000) for "1814" and 750,000 
francs («1>0,000) for "The Angelus." 
Mr. Henry Hilton in 18*7 paid $00,- 
000 for Meissonier's "Friedland, 
1807," and presented it to the Met- 
ropolitan Museum of Art. That was 
the highest price ever paid for a 
modem picture until "Tho Angelus" 
was sold at tho Secretan sale for 
ui>3,000 francs. Of course the after- 
sales ot tho two groat pictures men- 
tioned broke oven this record. 

The shah of Persia has a tokiccn 
pipe worth $400,000. I 

Tho most costly book in the work 
is declared to be a Hebrew Bibk 
now in the Vatican. In the year 
1512 it is sai.l that Pope Julius II ro- 
fusedtosell this Hebrew Bible for 
its weight in gold, which would 
amount to $10.3,000. This is the 
great--st price ever offered for a 
book. 

In the year 1035 a tulip bulb was 
..old in Holland for §2,200. It weigh 
ed 200 grains. 

The costliest meal ever served, at 
far as history shows, was :-. suppei 
given by iElius Verus, one of the 
most lavish of all tho Romans of 
the latter day, to a dozen guests. 
The cost of this supper was 0,000 
sesterces, which would amount to 
048,600, or nearly $250,000. A cele- 
brated feast given by Vitellius, a 
Roma", emperor of those degenerata 
days, to his brother Lucius, cost a 
little over $200,000. Suetonius says 
that this banquet consisted of 2,000 
different dishes of fish and 7,000 
different fowls, besides other courses 
in proportion. 

Vitellius, fortunately for his ex- 
chequer, did not reign very long, 
els© that would have  been exhaust- 

rves o.f 

It  I. a Wonderful  Achievement to Teach i 
Tl rn. to VM L*nina«e. 

The hearing child just learning to I 
talk is quite unintelligible at first, 
but gradually the organs learn their 
lesson, and utterance grows distinct. 
But the ear is the guide and critic of 
these early attempts. The (leaf child, 
however, hears no sound and sees 
only tho slight movements of the 
lips and tongue and can never learn 
to speak by his own unaided obser- 
vation and imitation of those mo- 
tions. The teacher must furnish the 
correction and training that tho ear 
ordinarily supplies. The teaching 
of speech to a totally deaf child who 
has never spoken is truly a wonder- 
ful achievement. He has no concep- 
tion of sound and can never have, 
for the only sense by which he can 
be taught the existence of such a 
thing is that of touch, which simply 
gives him a knowledge of tho mo- 
tions that accompany sound, but are 
no more tho sound itself than the 
vibrations that produce heat are the 
sensation wo call warmth. 

To train the deaf child's organs to 
take the;r proper positions for tho 
utterance of words as unconsciously 
as those of n hearing person is a 
very slow process. The develop- 
ment of any set of reflex actions is 
a laborious task even where mis- 
takes can bo recognized and correct- 
ed by tho learner himself. In this 
case, however, the learner cannot 
correct his own errors, but must 
rely upon the alert car of his teacher 
to keep him from acquiring a wrong 
set of reflex actions and forming 
habits that it will bo almost impos- 
sible to break up. 

Side by fcide with nrliculntion 
comes tiietr.sk of teaching language. 
Imagine yourself in a country whoso 
speech you did not know and whose 
inhabitants did not understand 
yours. Imagine, in addition, that 
you were suddenly deprived of your 
hearing. How well do you think 
you would succeed in learning tho 
new languugc: Yetthecongcnitally 
deaf child is under even a greater 
disadvantage th;:u tbis.. Ho is not 

tho language 
land; 

A SONG OF GOLDEN  uunLS. 

Stay a little, golden onrla. Twinkling eye* c/ 
bine. 

Stay an-1 Bee tha ylolcta, for tfcay arc Bn to 
yon. 

Linger where tlio frollo winds around tho gar- 
dens rare. 

Cheek* like lovely mirrors, whore Mis red rose 
eeos its fn-o. 

"Sweetl   Sweet!" 
All the birds are singing. 

"Sweet!   Sweet!" 
The blossom bells nre riugir.,-. 

Kisses from the red r.*se 
And klssea from the white— 

Ekssing you good morning 
And kissing you good night. 

Btay a little, golden cnrls.   Brightening eyej 
Of blUO, 

The violets aro listoning for the lov< ly slept 
of yon. 

Tho wihln ro*o bids yon welcome, the red ros# 
call.' you sweel. 

And tho daisies spread a carpet for the falling 
of your foot. 

"Sweet!   Swisjtl" 
All the birds are singing. 

"Sweet!   Sweet!" 
The blossom Itolls nre ringing. 

Kisses from tho rod rose 
And hisses from tho white— 

Kissing you good morning 
And kissing yon good night. 

—Frank L. Stanton in Chicago Times-Herald. 

ed, as well as the game pre >. ,eso- ionly man>ieigulana, tho lnnp 
Libya, Spain  and  Britain  and  the   of  wJl|dl  i,0 ,]oe8 not unders 
waters of theCarpathian and .\<inat   ^ tQ hp(,-m withi ]ie j,r<s ,10 001,oep- 
ic seas.   One dish alone at the table ; ^ rf  v,b.lt  j.,,,^,^. is.    Ho has 
of  the Emperor Hcliogabalus cost I nQ lanj,„..g0 of b=* 0wD which can 
1300,000. ; ue tlPCtj a-, a framework on which 

The  largest  sum  ever  aske.1 or : ^ .     wMa> ,„ buiW tho new.    If 
offered for asin;;lediamond is.C..0,.   ^  ^  mgn tli.m  2  y0.,rs  0\ft   he 
ooo, which the nisamof Haidarabad | 
agreed to give to 
famous  jeweler  of 
•imperial" diamond.   This is con- , ^^ rf hjg u>a    Mich BH hungrYi 

sidered the finest stone U) tlieworld.   ^^ OhKty, but theso signscan no 

».,....,,,,.....,-..   •  !lie  is  more than  -'  years om,  ne 
HmofHakteatai taM invented for himself a 
to Mr. JTaeohe, too fgw nat,n.al, geettrral signs to indi- 
of  fUmht, for tlio ; cate•,BeWed pbjeote 0r tho simple 

Naturalists say there is a tree iD 
Chinese Tartar y which is anable to 
bear moisture, even that of a mod- 
eaate rain. After being rained ou it 
b'foraes w ilte<l and does not resume 
its original appearancu for several 
days.          

The common chosen fly is only a 
tenth of an inch long. It deposits 
about 250 eggs in the cracks of 
cheese, though, if not able to find 
this substance, it readily selects an- 
other. 

The box  is regarded as symbolic 
of constancy.    It is  several  times- 

■ thus alluded to in  the  lighter Eng- 
lish »oem£ of the Ji^t ci-nturx- 

Ilie Tot-la ana llmnder. 

Byron, in tho third onnfo ot 
"Childe Harold," describes a thun- 
derstorm in Switzerland which oc- 
curred at uiitlnighton Juno lU, 1S10. 
Ho notices tho awful stillness which 
prooedes it: 
All heaven and e:;rth aro still, thongh n>:t  ir 

sleep. 
But Ir.j.'.l". 

until 
From peak to peak, tho rattliug eru;rs ar^ong. 
Leaps liie live thunder!   Not from one lone 

eloud. 
But every mountain ncv hath rmn.t a t<.ngn« 
And Jura answers, thrje.^h hei mviy throud. 
Back to the  juyeas Alps, who es'll  to be; 

alond! 

The description   is   too long   tc 
quote, nD-i, BBsaMi, tno woll known, 
hut Sir Waller Scott's ( riticisni ou it 
mar not bo so well known. He says- 

"This is ouo of the mo.-', be...it if a'. 
passages of tbo poem. The'Bern* 
and Cat* delight' of a thiiial•■:• jtorrn 
is hero described hi TCTJP ul..,-. t r.:> 
»ivid as it.^ Lightnings. Ih.< Im 
thunder 'leaping among ihorr.l 
crags,' the voi^o of uio.inlain.., as ii 
shouting to ouch other, Lhaplashiag 
of tho big rain, tho gleaming of tlie 
Wide lake, lighted lik.i a )ibosphoric 
sea, present a picturo of sublime 
terror, yet of enjoyment, often nt 
terijili'd, but r-ivor so »;-)!, OCrtuin- 
ly never butter, brought <nt ^ii p > 
stry."—HottiB and Qucrirs, 

The costliest  toy on record was a | 
broken nosed wooden  horse which 
belonged   to   Napoleon Bonaparte : 

and was sold a few years ago for 
1,000 francs. 

The costliest cigars ever brought 
lo this country were a box of ths 
brand specially made for the I'rincc 
of Wales in Havana, the mannfac- ! 
tarev's price for which wafltl.87| 
apiece. Quite ri popular cigar among 
some of the rich men in New Yon k 
is a special Henry Clay which comes 
in a handsome Vox. wrapped in gold 
foil, and retails for (1.40 apiece. 

The Largest  price ever paid for a 
cane was bid at an auction in Lon- 
don  of  tho  walking  sticks  which 
(rare once the property of George j 
ni and George IV.    It was £is, or] 

more bo called a language than tho 
different movements of a dog's tail 
and ears, which indicate bis feelings 
or his wants, can be dignified by 
that name. Ho has no conception 
of a stnictui-nily connected means of 
expression. 

Is it any wonder, then, if, after 
some years of instruction, the teach- 
er occasionally finds a sentence like 
this, written by a boy in his journal 
after coming to school one cold 
March morning, "The wind is very 
blew, and I cm n little shiver," or 
this substitution of act for imple- 
ment, "Tho man chopped tho ground 
with his dig, and tho dog hurrahed 
with his wagt" Tho irregularities 
and incousi-.i encies of English gram- 
mar  and  spelling make   it much 

SOO.and  was  given  for  a walking   harderi of l:ollrFOi to teach the deaf, 

Taught DTlm m Lesson. 

He was a Stato street cable cat 
conductor of most surly and disa- 
greeable temper. When a woman 
carrying altogether too large a bun 
dlo for her strength boarded the car, 
ho grumbled a running five minutes 
straight about the perversity of hu- 
man nature in general and of the 
feminine sex in particular. A few 
moments before he had viciously 
kicked at a newsboy who dared 
stand on tho platform while selling 
a newspaper. At Adams street 
portly military looking gentleman 
mid his wife ;jot on tho eay. 

"That ii tho smallest I have,'' 
said tho military gentleman as he 
tendered a $5 bill for fare. 

Tho conductor growled again and 
grumbled inaudihly, but finally dug 
into his pockets for the change. 
First ho gave two silver dollars, 
then 00 cents—all in dimes—and 
then tho balance in quarters. He 
seemed in an exceedingly great hur- 
ry as he handed the quarters to his 
passenger. Tho other passengers no- 
ticed it too. 

How, it so hapjtencd that in the 
Change made a very bad quartet 
was given. Tho military gentleman 
was on the point of calling the sur- 
ly conductor back when he discov- 
ered the latter had handed him nine 
instead of t ight quarto i =• That de- 
cided him to hold his peace. He 
wasn't out in any event. They had 
ridden quite a distance when the 
eonductor came back again. 

"Didn't I give yon too much 
change:'' he inquired frowninglj 
and in n (one that plainly insinu- 
ated. "Well, you're a niee fellow tc 
try to beat a poor conductor." 

"You did," tho man said. "You 
gave mo a very bad quarter which 
you were very anxious to shove on 
me, but as I could not possibly use it 
J'll give it back to you.    Hero it is." 

Tho other passengera who had. 
witnessed the whole performance! 
laughed cvtrigbt, their tantalizing 
sneers following tho Burly conductor 
to the door, which ha opened and 
then akitunied with a bang.—Chica- 
go Chronicle. 

COUNTYJUDSE 
The Honorable 3. F. Greer, one of the 

best known and most highly respected 
county Judges of tho State of Florida, 
writes of his horrible sufferings from 
Inllamiiiatory Rheumatism: 

Omci OK 1. F. C.RrF.R. COUNTY lunoB, I 
tireen Cove Springs, Clay Co., Fla.    f 

GKNTl.EMkS:    Twenty-threo   years ago  I 
rMSttacked with inllammatory rheumatism. 

ml nttended by the most eminent physician 
in the land. I visited the great Su'rateca 
Springs, N*. Y., the noted Hot Springs of Ar- 
kansas,   and   many   other 

prlngs 
watering   places. 

always consulting with the local physicians lor 
directions, and finally came to Florida, ten 
years ago. About I wo years ago 1 had a severe 
attack of rheumatism, was confined to my 
room for twelve weeks, and during that timo 
was induced to try P. P. P., Lippinan's Great 
Remedy, knowing that each ingredient was 
f;ood for impurities of the blood. After tise- 
qs two small bottles I was relieved. At four 

dii.Vrcol times since 1 l.ave had sltKht attacks 
aivl cac!i time I have taken two smnll bottles 
of P. P. P., and hove been relieved, and I con- 
sider I*. P. P. the best medicine of its kind. 

Respectfully, J. F. liREKR. 

James M. Newton, of Aberdeen, Ohio, 
says he bought a. bottle of P. I*. I*, at 
Hot, Springs, Arkansas, and it did him 
more good than three months' treat- 
ment at Hot Springs. 

Rheumatism) as well as fcclatieu and 
gout, is cured by a course of 1*. P. P., 
I .ippman's Great Remedy. 

P. P. P., Llppman's Great Bemady, Is 
p friend indeed to weak women, it is 
a positive and speedy cure for general 
weakness and nervousness. 

All skin diseases are cured by it; any- 
thing from pimples to tho worst cases 
of eczemas succumbing to the wonder- 
ful healing powers of P, f. P. 

Dyspepsia and indigestion in their 
worst form nre cured by it. As a tonic 
to restore the appetite and to regain 
lost vigor, it is simply marvelous. 

P. P. P. is the best spring medicine 
in the world. It removes that heavy, 
out-of-sorts feeling and rcstrrresyou to 
a condition of perfect physical health. 

Tor Indigestion, Kick and Nervous 
Headache, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, 
Heart Failure, Fever, Chlils, Debility 
end Kidney Diseases, take P. P. P., 
Lippman's Great Remedy, the most 
wonderful medicine in the world 

Sold by sll drug gists. 

UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sole Prop'rs, 

Lippman's Block, Savannah, Us. 

For sole by J. L. Wooton 

Coke  Sftd   *"n;r. 

Senator Coke of TajMSTiCS once 
pitted in some kind of 1008 against 
n man i: a :ad Cole, who was an elo- 
quent speaker ami wn > getting rath- 
ci the better of him. TaoCokeparty 
gave u bi;i b 11 bocuo, but their best 
(-j)oaker could not be on bund. The 
committee discovered that no talent 
was available except u rough and 
tumble fellow who had been a coal 
miner in West Virginia. Ho con- 
sented, when called on, ami tho 
committee was in tear and trem- 
bling, wondering what he would do. 
But they didn't fear and tremble 
long.    "Feller citterns,"  said   tho 
Speaker, "lam here today to talk to 
you about ('ok. antl Cole. You know 
mo, and you know I know v.'liat I'm 
talking about, and I want to ask 
you if you know the diiieiouco be- 
tween Coke and Cole, jitit it ain't 
necessary j every man of youknowa 
that the difference between thoiu is 
tho gas that is in the Cole.'1—San 
Francisco Argonaut. 

India   ni.il.- i-. 

India has hundreds of dialects, 
which may all be classed under 
threo great heads, the Sanscrit, 
Pracrit and Mngadhi The Sanscrit 
is the fundamental language and 
that of the Vcdas; the Pracrit, tho 
vernacular language in many dia- 
lects, and the Magadhi or Misra is 
that of. Ceylon and, t^jsljinds. 

THE MORNING STAR 

Tin Mist 

t'9fAripj|. 

Straws. 

A writer in tho Boston Transcript 
says that the late Ct \.T.:I Francis 
A. Walker was once traveling in u 
railway train and was much annoy- 
ed by the (hatter of two small poli- 
ticians, who wero loudly gloating 
over a victory which their party 
hud gained locally a few days bo- 
fore. Ono of them presently turned 
to General Walker and remarked in 
a swagger im; manner,'' Struws show 
which way the wind blows, eh?" 

"There in another old proverb 
about Straws," suggested Mr. Walk- 
er. 

"What's thntf" 
"Drowning men catch ut them." 

Her Stiffness. 

"Have I done anything to offend 
you, darling,'" he asked brokenly. 
"Today you passed n.e without 
bowing, and now you sit there with 
such au air of hauteur and pride 
that"— 

"George," Interrupted the girl 
with an unbending air, but in her 
voice a cadence sw> • AT than music 
in tho niijht, "1  have a stiff nock." 

In 'lie •■ • intrj 
era Englnr i c" 
elor's button l > 
i-? a strong liii 
change!."■; co 
sibl 

fli 'rich; of Kouth- 
-, resent of a baoh* 
nn unmarried man 

that lie ought to 
iiion u i loon ;■_« pos- 
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stick of ebony, with n gold top, en- 
graved "(i. R.," and with a crown, 
and also containing the hair of tho 
Princesses Augusta Elizabeth, Mary 
Sophia and Amelia, and inscribed, 
"The Gift  of   the  Princess  Mary, 
1804." 

Tho costliest mats in the world 
are owned by the shah of Persia and 
the sultan of Turkey. The shah and 
the sultan each possesses a mat made 
of pearls and diamonds valued at 
over |2,GOO,000. The largest mat 
ever made is owned by tho Carl ton 
club of London, and is a work of 
art.—National Magazine. 

-  AT PARTINO. 
snir'i   ?&¥;!*' 

Bo, with a lant gootlbr, 
f' In tbia gray hour you ills 

To us, as we to yon: 
Halting is dyinc. too. 

tna distance, heart to heart ul -ivilring saitn. 
Is but a name for death. 

Tomorrow we shall s.iy, 
"Onr thoughts reflect today 
His quiet room up stairs, 
Tho lonely look It wears; 

For ell the house seems desolate and dial 
With want ot only him." 

What household thintrs shall stand 
Hallowed beeansoyeur hand 
Has tooehed them!   We shall miss 
Vonr help in that or this. 

And treasure ma trivial word- yon said 
As memories of the dead. 

Ton will bear with you thus 
Remembrances of us; 
And. writing now and then 
Of strange r lands and men. 

Yonr tidings from afar shall reach us hers 
As from another sphere. 

Just as if yon, at last. 
That greater sea had passed 
Whose winds and waters yearn 
OutwsrJ and never turn. 

And, looking through the waste of silence lone. 
You called from the unknown. 

Even AMta. is nothing more 
Th;-.n 0»l J-ing of a door 
Thronrh which men pass away 
A* st.-int into the day. 

Anil we, who »•<• it not, blinded by the light. 
Cry, "They are lost In night!" 

Thus ever, near or far, 
Life seems but where wo are; 
Yet thoso we bid goodby 
Find death ll not to die. 

As you, departing from our daily strife, 
Oo hence fro:u lifo to life- 

Clasp bonds, and now fareweUI 
The wonl's a passing knell, 
But ripening yi :ir by year, 
Lifo triumph* ' '•' re as here. 

Nor dark nor silent wo. i i tho distance be 
Could wo but besff and so. 

'-.     —A. St. John Adeock in Spectator. 

Ripans Tabuieu: at arugKTKt*, 
Rinanii Tahnloa curt "tnsaa. 
■ipans Tabulea cure const,">auon. 

"Blight" 
costs cotton planters more 
than rive million dollars an- 
nually. This is an enormous 
waste, and can be prevented. 
Practical experiments at Ala- 
bama Experiment Station show 
conclusively that the use of 

"Kainit" 
will prevent that dreaded plant 
disease. 

All •boot Poms tW results of Its m» by aetesl ex- 
periment OD the bat farau In the Unit.d Stales H 
lujil in a Iklle book which in poblish andwiU atssBy 
r "- 11- ■ II j fif ia jamii i nii    sjananaja 

and no class of people would be 
more rjreatly benefited by a strictly 
phonetic spelling and an exception- 
less grammar than they. That tho 
deaf child is not frightened by theso 
irregularities is shown by the reply 
of a bright little girl when nsked to 
give the principal parts of some ir- 
regular verbs. Several were given 
correctly, and then sho began on 
another: "Eat—ato"—she paused 
for u moment in thought, and then 
added, "swallowed."—John Dutton 
Wright in Century. 

C'lmns' KKBS. 

The Clam's eggs uro carried by thy 
mother on her gills. When there 
are fish in the water with Ihem, the 
mother clams discharge the eggs, 
which soon hatch, but if there are 
no iish they caxrj She eggs until 
they decay. The reason of this 
strange behavior is this: When the 
eggs are sot free in the water, they 
stKin hatch, r-.nd the little ones swim 
about until they find some fish to 
which to attach themselves. They 
live for a time on the mucus of the 
fish and then drop off, !,ink to the 
bottom and form burrows for them- 
Belver. This curious seiniparasitic 
life is no doubt a reversion to the 
habit of come ancient ancestor.— 
Margaret W. Leighton in Popular 
Science Monthly. 

Mad from New York city to the 
German Kamcruu will be delivered 
in 41 daj *. 

The Bllcroseope. 

T'. jillumination of opaqaaobjects 
for the microscopo hns, for high 
powers, been hitherto almost im- 
possible M. Ch. Fremont has de- 
scribed nn oxtromely ingenious 
aiothod of carrying out the desired 
end. Inside tho body of tho micro- 
scope is fixed a conoavo mirror, 
which reflects tbo bundle of rays of 
light received through an aperturo 
in tho side, and rondorod parallel by 
un interposed prism, through an ob- 
ject glass, on to tho object under ex- 
amination. It is diflicult, without 
seeing tho contrivanco, to under- 
stand how the eye, and at tbo oye 
piece end, can sco tho object. This 
is cloarly provided for by the sim- 
ple expedient of boring a hole 
through both mirror and prism in 
the track of tho rays passing from 
the objec.ive. From this dovios 
great service is anticipated in tho 
abromo photograpblo study of the 
movement i.f niicrosramio hoirjg?- 

Hie OUaiM lUrtlonary. 

The Chi:iv--e diction.- ry authorized 
by tho imperial gorenunent con- 
tains 2W classes of words, of which 
150 include the more important 
This famous dictionary, the most 
ancient of any recorded in literary 
history, was arranged by Fa-out- 
she, who lived about 11< 0 B. C. 

Poisons 11 gemliTi d by f <»\ foroient 
Ing in a dyspepilfi siomaoli ara tho or 
rcc' eanse of rheumatUm,   gout, bron- 
cbi'i , liter and kidney C'<ni|>laint«, a-- 
Il,mi, |ii,-.'<itiu>nia aid many nervous 
ailin- mis. 

These resnlti ara prevenied liy the 
n«eof tlie Shaker Digestive Cniiijui, a 
remedy tll.-coved and prepared 1'V tlie 
Shakers of Mount Lebanon,   N    Y.    It 
is in itself a bod mil has power to di- 
e«st other food taken with it. Thns it 
rests ihe dheased stomaeh and Inall; 
■asters the *oisi rases of dy-pepsia. 
Ii acts promptly and t-esh strength and 
Increase <f weight soon follows, 'he 
first dose. t;:ken bumedlatply after eat- 
ing,    abates   tbo   pain   and   ili-H-ss   so 
Arcaded by dyspeptKs. Trial imtticfc— 
enough to prove its  merit- 10 cents. 

I.A.XOI. is t'e beet modlctna for chil- 
dren Doctors reeontaicnd it In place 
of Pastor Oil. 

Tho Only Five-Dollar Daily of 
icsOla-ssiiithe Sta*e. 

Pavora Mmlted Free Coinage 
ofAnietican Silver and repeal 
of the Ten Per Cent. Tax on 
State Batiks Daily DO cents 
per month. Week 1* fl 00 pet 

w.TI. UrSRNARP 
Wilmington, N. t) 

CrO')D FOR «TOf'F AND POULTRY 
TOO. 

T bed ford's Blaet>Draagbt is pre- 
pared ospec'ally tor atoek, as well a« 
nan, mid In tn»l i ttrpeee Is .-oM MI tin 
cans. Iio'ilhg oni'-liii.il pot,nil of uinli- 
cii:c tor .•> eei is. 

Laaibeit, Frai uim ' o., Tci n., 
March ii.      2 

"lavr nscd all kit ils of tmili it i, but 
w     'd  in i tin out (itckaee <f Black 

liraii    " for sll the othtrs I <vir saw 
it is the     a thing for horses ore: ttle In 
the sprlPR e' tlie year   and will cure 
sicker lug cho'-tra en ry fine. 

»l. IV. Ian. 

Tutfs Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Doctors Say; 
i'iliousand Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts are invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach  Liver   and  Bowels. 
The Secret of Health. 

The liver is the great " driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

and Trurle-Mark- obtained 
ent biKincsiconducted for MootnA 

! C. -0'r._.:nOr,»otiT:U.G, P.- TCNT C Tier 
i and \\r. c.insri UTC patent in lei* tiu.e tiista ' ■ '    * 
' Iremnc finm Wuhlngtua. i 
! bend WOfhL drattins; or photA., wl'.h d**«rrip-r 

lion. \V'e advise, if. patentai/ie or Dot, firs off 
chargf. Our fee n"t duo tilt Hteat \* M< nn d. S 

■ A PAMPHLET, •' HirtTlO Obtain P.v.eots," wilhf 
cost of saaia in the U. b. and MNja countnesf 
scat free,     /ddrr-*, 

iC.A.SNOWaCO.i 
.   OP*. l»ATSi<T Orrier, W*UMifiyroi. D. C. 
»/>MAVV>%VVta'VWVVVt//i 
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PORK  BJBES&SHOm 
11AHMI'.U;'ANH HKKUtlAHTSin 1 

lug tbvlr yivir't' (t||inltos will ftnd 
their intereet logetuat prlees before pel 
ohxiliigelsewhera. '»ne*u>Bk i".» .-.plete 
n »li iis branches. 

FL0UR.G0FFFE, SUGAR 
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SMITH 4 EDWARD. Props. 

At  tin' ut«' 
( 

W IHlMUtOD 
cuit Qoose.) 

stoic    II   ir 

onEI'NVILLE, N. C 

in nil If aouf'set ur«r» and dealen 
—kinds of— 

RIS>Nti   YKIIirLEfiS 

Wf!lUif.URIiN 

Catarrh Oaaaat ba Cured. 

with LOCAL AI'PI.ICATIONS . 
liey ciinnol ieach the sea' of the (III 
siie. Catarrh in a binoil or eeastltu 
tlov.^l disease, and in order to cure i 
yon must take Internal remedies. Ball's 
Catena Cars i-^ t-iken Internally, ami 
:ict" dlreettv on the li'i'il ami muoou- 
Hall's Catarrh Cure iR not i OjWSk mesil 
ieini'. It waa prescrlBed b>- ono of th»* 
beit physieliine in this country for 
years, and is a regulai pre«erlpilon. It 
is reaposed of the best t< nice known, 
uoinliiiiid witli tin bo.-t blood purlfter. 
acting illrcctly on tlie mueOBI snrfa&i- 
The perfect eombinatlim Ql Ihe two 
Ingredients Is what produces such won- 
derful results in curing Catarrh. Scud 
lor te. tlmoni.'tls, tree. 
S.J. CIIKNKY ACO Tropa Toledo. 
Sohl by druggist :'ri ce To 

JUST RBOBIVBD 
 A fresh line of  

Family : GUOEIUES, 
 Oonsisting of 

Flour, 

1'UAI.XS IIOINO  NllTKH 

Meat, 
Meal, 

TASTELESS 

13 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANi-CD. PRICEOOc<:i. 

i; A i. ATI A. ILLS., MOT. IC, 1833. 
Farts KodMae Co- St. u»is. Mo. 

Genti?nie.i:-Wo BOW IssS^TSSJ. •» bott OJ of 
onoTsrs TA'-TKI.BSS cnrti. TOSIO nol BOTH 
biiichi. ihr^o Rnss BUeaflj i*ilsjfoar. in mi antex- 
IKin-nra "I I* yenis, I" Ow dnig DSCUMSS, hire 
orTiTMl'l.n uliPletUB'   '  -   *-.i.-ft univon.nl 3utt»- 

AtAVWrt A* J.OW1ST MAHKET I'llK E8 

Tobacco, &r""ff &c 
«re tray dtroet trcm M.-.nura tu..   t en. 
blin; V"u to buy at one pro Ir, A e • «• 
ic e stock of 

t 
ways on band nnd Hold ±t \ rices t-> suit, 
h" titnoi. "ni goods a re all bought and 

Id for CASII therefore,haviiu nr iisk 
or in, we   sell at - -lore margin 

S. M. SCFUL'IZ   C-f-nvii^ 

NEW   lTJGGlE8aSPECIr-l.TY 

All   kindti of rapsvirinst  done 
^° mo nkilled labor nnd good 
■*• rial and are prepared lo giva 
\ou mlisfactoty work. 

j,C. LANIfcR ft CO. 
GREENVILLE, N. 0 
 DEAIKlt IN  

MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold.   .First-class work 

prices reasonable. 

RELIABLE. 

nrvt1. _. 
tacilou ft" >"2«a. TOMC tralv, 

,   YVT.CABR ItCB* 

He of h.3 n'- 
wlio iray «u.:-.l < 
We auvi-.j eav 
Pror.v/.u.:T.c 

Ti.   ■   .V.ett.*ttfcO, Who 
,**%!   m*-  5   A  r,»t*ciu!ty  e*( 
yj.     T   Kr     p5V» l<'ifl   without 
";»       r'".,.' El Matted i»nd cur- 

v^V   c.\ r*i -.OC.MI than *vi>~ 
v,- 3   iuyslcian;    1 

,   \      \i i  .  . -as is HstoniBh) 
fci^--/ iave heard of c< 
x*^^~     ^j  .o ywtw st«n<'u 

~~ cured L 
him. 11 
pnbliV'i.c 
vnluabi 
work   c:. 
tV.it    .1: ■ 
eane( whlrh 

nends 
t h     ft 

l«rf;e   bot- 
tc err-, free lo any oi.fl,Te«. 
IrP, 'V:    I 1 > pros** odd resi^. 

it' hi    - r\ (:iro tonddn-sa 
ii. ..I    .   ,oCmm» Dew York 

 IS STILL, AT THE FRONT WITH A TOMFELT* 1-INE  

«~OPTV "YEARS EXPKKIBSCE has tauglit meti.attlic best Is the chcapn 

Heap Hope, Biill'line I.liiip,Ciicumbor PoSBpS, Farming ImplinnntF, nml every 
tlnc necessary far .Millers, MechanKi and general house purposes, aw J 
Clathing, Hats. Shoes. Liulies Dress Coeds I bars Hwnys on hand. Ain heiu 
qnalten for Heavy Groceries, anil Jobbing agent for Clark's O. N. 1. Spi'O 
I ott"n, anil keep com Icons, nnd attentive clerki. 

AMMWEMU FOKBES. 

!;:• proved It. 
"T"'ii-< i   r-!» i '' aboBl i»urogrM 

.villli".        •'.".•': 

" i ' " 

"1    •... ■ '.i   .     ■ ■}.! a CTintl :.'<<■ 
fnciet-f.      ) ■•'.:"■■ !"•«: I seHai    . 

Notice to Li cdiicis. 
The in deratemilCba^lag lent du'y 

a. |i,iiited  and o. i lllinl  bv tl e 8u cv 
liii- ( oiirt Jlerk ul   P.U  Co lily a*  the 
admin stnilor   cf    Itlnn-v   Jnyni r,   de. 
emised, nettes Is heisby given to ike 
credlt-irs of rab!est>teio p cscnt ibelr 
e'lihns lo il-e IIIHICIS'I;'id o" or b.'ore 
lbs 1<t ih'V of Fib iiai-v. ISAirthis 
not M Will be plead la lar ol their re. 
n >v iv, n1 ties i- site given to th.*e in- 
■;ei ii'd to the estate t» •■ ata hsHasliefs 
pan lent. 

'j Ids the Oih day of J-ma-y i*n>. 
Al.Ll'.N  WAK   KN. 

Ashar. t-f Bianej J«yif»r. 
JARvn*- * BlAJw, Attorneys. 

GRFENVII.LF. N. C. 

SUGG 
Li, Fire and tmti Insurance. 

GKRENVIIJ.K, N. C. 
AKFK1K AT TUB OOUST HOUSE. 

All kiniif ot |{it>ks placed in stricilv 

FIRST-C   ASS COMPANIES 
at lower* current ratefv 

TAM AQiiNT FOB I1RBT-CLASS F1BE PROOF SAbB6| 

which I ain 
pcllintrsolow 
I hut it causes 
pnrprise. 
Come see uie 
and I will 
treat you 'air 
and    SQiiarc 
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0U) Dominion Line 

HXVER SERVICE 
Steamers leave Washington for Green- 

ville and Tarboro toaobing at all land- 
ings on Tar River Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 6 A. M. 

Ki-t'iniinu leave Tarboro at S A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A.M. same days. 

Those edparlures arc sub jeet to stage 
of water on Tar River. 

Connecting at Washington with 
steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
1'iiilaili l|ili:a. New \ork and Boston. 

Shippers shoulil orrfor their proodfl 
merited via "Old Dominion Line" fr nn 
Ni W York. "Clyde Line"' from Phtla- 
leplna. "Biy Ijiiie"or"llo:iiioke, Nor- 
folk & Baltimore Bteaeaboal Company" 
li-oia Baltimore. ••Merchants i Miners 
1 ine'Trom Boston. 

JNO. MYERS" SON. Agent. 
Wrsliingion, N.C. 

J   J. OHBBttT, Agent, 
Oriviriville. N'C. 

LAND SALE. 
By viitui- of the power vested in me 

as Commissioner by a decree of l'itt 
Superior Court made at Maich Term, 
I8W, In the case of Maieellus M. Btokes 
again-t W. G. "Mokes. .1. I., l'cikins 
andJ. P. Klli>tt, W. L. Elliott and 
John Nicholson, irading at Rlllott 
Brothers. I shall oll'er fur ale, at the 
Co rt • ana door In On Seville, to the 
highest bidder on 'luesdny the fith day 
of 'anniti-y,Isn7, a certain tract of land 
il- scribed in a ileed in trust from ft. G. 
Btokes nnd wife to .lohn Nicholson, 
trustee for Kl lott lln-lher.-,ilated Mar-;li 
the 20th.I?01 an i needed in Book II ■ 
page H' 2 ill the Regis * r's olllee of l'itt 
nrant) an i deserlbeil In the plesdtug* 
In the ibove i ntltled case as follows, 
"Adj nlig the hinds of Alfred Balltli 
on the :011th, the land of .1. B. Kil- 
pa rick on the west, he Ian 's of Oal- 
v'n Btokes on the north, and the lands 
of f. K. Weatheiingtun on the *.ast con- 
taining 187 acres in in or less." Less 
(Kt J acres of said   land conveyed  bv W. 
I., stokes and wife to  Isabella Moke* 
by deed d ited January 10th 1H1I2, anil 
recoided in Book t o page ii'.U and re 
leneed from the operation of t' c afore 
said de. d In trust by .lohn Nlchol-oii 
Ira ce. by deed of iclcaso from hiai to 
W. G. 8toln»dat d January ihe 12th. 
18 9 f nd recorded in Book A page 5M, 

T rmn of sa!e c^.sh. 
^    Wm. H. i/tiNii. Comminiener. 
Qahtllie H. Crt DW. 4lh    «M, 

Train on Beotlsr l Keek Kranch aloe 
i-aves Weldon :>.i.i< p. IU. , llalilax 4.10 
p. iu., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.»5 p 
n.,Greenville B.87 p. m., Kinstim 7.45 
>. in. Returning, loaves Kinston 7.2" 
». m., Greenville 8.22 s. m. Arriving 
Ball'>X at 11:00 a. m.,Wt.'don 11.20 am 

except Suudav. 
1'ntinson Washington Braueh leave 

Washington s.00 a. in., and 1.00 p . mv 
irrive« rarmele tM a. m., and 4.40 p. 
n., Tarboro 0.45 a. in., returiiinglcaves. 
rarbore 3.80 p> ni., IV meli 10.3U a. ni. 
ind 6.20 p. in,, arrives Wnshingtoi^ 
11.50 it. n.i and 7.10 p. in. Daily cx- 
ipl Sunday. Connects with trains on 
Scotland N.'ck Branch. 

Train leaves larooro, N C, via Albc- 
Jiarle it Raleigh it. K. daily exri | t >un- 
!ay, at 4 60 p. ni., Sunday 3 oo 1'. M; 
utive Plymouth 0.00 P, M., B.25 p. in. 
ReturninglaaVM l'lymouth daily except 
"iimhiy, 0.00 a. in., Sunday f.:io a m., 
irtivcTaiboro   10.25 am  and   II.  46 

Train OH Midland N. C. branch leave* 
OoldShorO daily, except Bin day, n.u.i a 
at. arriving Siajihlleld 7-10 a, in. Re- 
tuining leaVM Smithileld 8.00 a. m,, ar. 
rives at Goldsbor-, 9.30 a. in. 

Trains ou Latta branch,   Florence R 
.t., leave Latta «.40 pni, aria I'anba 
MO p in, Clio 8.0S p ni. Hemming 
!eave Cliotli.lll a m. Dnabai 8.30 a m, 
irrive Latta 7.50 a m, daily except Sun- 
lav 

~Traln onCllntiu Kianch leaves W»r- 
»aw for Clinton eaily, except Sunday, 
li 0a. in. and 8.60 p, m- Returning 
caves Clinton at7.00a. m. i.inin.on v m. 

^Traln No. 7R makes i lose connection 
it Weldon forall point- daily, all rail via 
Klchsnono. alse at Ri ky Mount with 
Norfolk and Carolina I. R for Noiwlh 
ne all polntl North vi i Norfolk. 

JOHN K. DIVINE, 
General   Supt. 

I'. M. BMKRBOM.Tii Hie Mansger. 
I. R. KEVi.T. Gen'l Manncer, 

Administrators Notice 
(faring this il.iy q ni.Hied hefore E. 

A. Mo_v, Clerk of -inperlor Court, of 
l'itt county, as administrator of ihe «*• 
state of Christln P. Carson, dei eased, 
notice Is hereby gven to the crjdltors 
of said estate to P'Sant their claims 
duly ai thenilca'ed to me for payment 
on or before the Kill day of December, 
1897, or ths notice will be plead in bar 
ol their lecovery. All persons indebted 
to said a'SSU are leQSetttji to make Im- 
mediate payment, and thus save east and 
expenses. 

This till 8th lln\   of  1 >.-.-<■ ii: i        IMJO. 

J. II.  WHll'KIIUUST,   ! 
Afim'rof Chri-tle T. Carso-, deed 

Sale of Real Estate. 
Under and by vir uejnf decien of the 

1'ni ed t Me* t'ire nl' oiirt for the Km. 
em Dhttletof Ninth Carolina, in Kanb 
ty. entered in Ihe ca-e of the Mail Be 
Bank ol Norfolk. Virginia, against IIar- 
i)r Bktaner 11 al. I will ai neoaon Fri- 
day, January SSikl, at the Court House 
door in Greenvill , Pitt county. Nm i h 
Cnrolini. expose i" pnqflsssla a eertlaa 
tract of land i:'''oiti-iitnca and lb aver 
-lam township* c >titninlugfour hiindres' 
acres, more or less, adjoining the lane's 
of Alfred Foil).-, E. T. Cannon, the 
Hi'.nm heirs and others an slSuated on 
b >in sides of (be road lending teas Bal- 
lard's Cross i; >.i J- to Adam's bridge, 
aiul known as the May piece. 

K. If- RTJirRBK, »>emrrii*il >n»r 
TermR cuih. Deo. 19, IS94, 




